
I\ DEPE,NDEN-T ]\TIDITORS' REPORT

T0 THE i\IEMBERS OF :\llRZAPtrR CHAZIPtTR STPs PRlVATtl, t,llll'tED

Report on the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements

l. Opinion

Wc havc auditcd thc accompanying standalonc Ind AS financial statcments of Mirzapur Ghazipur STPs
Private Limited ("the Company") rvhich compriscs thc llalancc Shcct as at lUarch I l. 2023. thc Statcmcnt of
Profit and Loss (including Othcr (lomprchcnsirc Inc{)me). Statcmcnt of ('hanges in UquiS' and statcmcnt of
cash llorvs ltrr thc ycar thcn cnded. and notcs to thc linancial statcmcnts. including a summar]- ol'signilicant
accounting policics and othcr cxplanator)' intirrmation.

ln our opinion and to thc bcst of our inftrrmation and according to thc cxplanations givcn t() us. thc atirrcsaid
standalonc lnd AS financial statemcnts give the intormation rcquired iry thc Act in thc manncr so requircd and
give a true and lair r,ierv in ct'rnlirrmity rvith the Ind AS and accounting principles generally accepted in lndia.
of thc statc of aff'airs oi thc Comgany as at lvlarch 31. 2021. and protlt. btal c<lmprchcnsivc incomc. thc
changs in cquity and its cash tlorvs tirr thc ycar cndcd on that datc.

2. Basis for opinion

Wc conducted our audit in accordancc rvith thc Standards on Auditing (SAs) spcciticd undcr scction 143( l0)
of thc Compani{:i Act. 2013. Our rcsponsibilities undcr thosc Standards arc turthcr dcscritrcd in the Auilitor's
Responsihilities lirr the Audit ol'the Financial Statements section ol our reg)rt. We are independent ol the
Companf in accordance rvith the Code ol Ethics issued bv the lnstitute ol Chartered Accountanls rrt' India
together rvith the ethical requiremenLs that are relevant to our audit ol' the standalone lnd AS linancial
statemenLs under the prorisions ol'l,he C'ompanies Act. 20li and the Rules thereunder. and u'e have l'ullllled
our other ethical responsibitities in accordance vr-ith these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe
thaL the audit evidence rve hare obtained is sulllcient and appropriate to provide a hasis lirr our opinion.

J. Key audit matters

Kcy' Audit lvlattcrs arc thosc matlcrs that. in our prrrl'cssional judgcmcnt. ucrc olmost signiticancc in our audit
ol'the standalone lnd AS llnancial statements of the current period. These matters rvere addressed in the
conte\t ol our audit of the Standalone Ind AS l'inancial statements as a r.r,hole. and inlbrming our t'rpinion
lhcrctrn. and rvc <Irr not providc a scparatc opinion on thcsc mattcrs.

Regtrting olkcy audit mattcrs as per SA 701. Kcy Audit Matters arc nrlt applicablc to thc Company as it is an
unlisted company.

{. lnformation other than the linancial statements snd auditors' report thereon

'l'hc ('ompany's lloard ol Dircctors is rcsponsiblc lbr thc othcr inlirrmation. 'lhc othcr inlbrmation compriscs
thc inlirrmation includcd inlhc ,\,lanagement l)i.$cus\ion ond ,lnaly.sis, Board's tleport including llnnexilrcs lo
Rrtanl's lleporl, Rusiness llesponsibilitv Report, ('orporute Goternant'e oncl Shareholder's lqfitrmtrion. but
docs not includc thc standalonc financial statcnrcnts and our audittlr's report thcrcon.

Our opinion on thc standllonc financial statcmcnts drrcs not covcr thc othcr intbrmation and rve dn not c\prcss
any tbrm ofassurancc conclusion thcrcon.

In cxrnncction rvith our audit ol thc standalonc financial statcmcnts. our rcsponsibility is to rcad thc othcr
intirrmation and. in doing so, considcr rvhcthcr thc othcr information is matcrialll inconsistcnr u'ith thc
standalonc financial statcmcnts or our knorvlcdgc ohtaincd in thc audit or othcnvisc appcars to bc rnatcrialll,
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misstiltcd. ll. bascri on thc uork u'c har,c pcrtirrrncd. rvc conclutlc that thcrc is a matcrial misstatement trl
this other inlormation. rve are required to reporL that fbct. We have nothing to reFxut in this regard.

5. Responsibilities of ilIanagement and Those Charged with Governance for the Standatone Ind AS
Financial Statements

The Companl'''s Board of l)irectors is responsihle lor the matters stated in section l-34(5 ) of- the Companies
Act.20l3 (*the Ac1") rvith respect to the preparation of these standalone Ind AS llnancial staternenls that
givc a truc and t'air vieu of thc t'inancial grsition. tinancial pcrfbrmancc. including ilthcr comprchcnsivc
income- changes in equitl and cash llorvs oI the Companf in accordance r.rith accounting principles
genetall"- accepted in India. including Indian Accounting Standa*ls tlnd AS) presgibed under section l.j3
ol the Act read rvil.h the (lompanies {lndian Accounr.ing Stanclards) Rules. 201i. as amended- This
responsibility also includes maintenance oladequate accounl.ing tecords in accordance rvith the pnrvisiuns
ot'thc Act lor saleguarding of the assets of thc (irmpanl' and lor prcvcnting antl dctccting [r':rudsand othcr
irregularities: selection and applicatit.rn of appropriate implementation and maintenanie ol'accounting
ptrlicies: makingiudgnrents and estimates that are reasonable and prudent: and design, implementation and
maintenance ol' adequate inrcmal llnancial controls that rvere operating el'l-ectireh, lor ensuring the
accurac)'and complctcncss ol'thc accounting rccords. relclant to thc prcparation antl prcscntation ol'the
slandalonc lnd AS llnancial statcmcnt that givc a truc anrl lair vic* and are lrcc liom matcrial
misstatcmcnt. whcthcr duc to lraud or eror.

6.

ln prcparing thc lnd AS linancial statemcnts. managcmcnt is rcsponsihle lbr asscssing thc Company's
ability to continuc as a going concetn. disclosing. as applicable- mattcni rclatc.d to going concc-rn nnd using
thc gning conr:cm basis ol accounting unlcxs managcment eithcl intends to liquitlatc thc (lompanl' 6r to
ccasc opcrutions. or has no rcalistic altcrnativc but to do so.

'l'hc []oard o[ l)ircctom are als() rcsponsilrle lbr ovcrscrcing thc comluny's linancial rcptrrting prc]cess

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of standalone lnd As Financial stetcment

Our objcctives arc to obtain reasonablc assurancc about whethcr thc Standalonc lnd AS tlnancial statemcnls
as a rvhole arc frcc from malcrial misstatemcnt. rvhcthcr duc lo fraud or cn'or. and to issuc an audittrr's
rcp,rltt that includcs tlur opinion. Rcasonablc assurancc is a high lclcl o{- assurance. trut is not a guaruntcc
that an audit ctlnductctJ in accordancc with SAs n,ill alrvays dctcct a mntcrial misstatcmcnt rvhcn it cxists.
Misstatcmcnts c:rn arisc from fraud or error and are considcrcd material if. indivitlually or in thc aggrcgiltc.
they could rcasonatrly bc cxpccted to influencc thc cconomic dccisions of users takcn on thc hasis olthcsc
standalonc Ind AS financial statcmcnls.

A furlhcr dcsuription ol' thc auditor's ru;grnsibilitics ftrr the audit ol the standalone Ind AS tinancial
statements is includrxl in Anncxurc A.'l'his dcscription tirrms part of our auditor's rcport-

7. Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

7.1 As rcquircd by thc Citmpanics (Auditor's Rcport) Otdcr. 2020 (-the Ordci'). issucrl Lr1, thc Ccntral
(iovernrncnt of lndia in terms of sutr-scction ( I l) of scction l;13 of thc (irmpanics Act. 201:i. rvc givc in thc
Anne"xure "8". a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs I and .l of the Order. tr) the extenr
applicatrle,

7.2 r\s rcquirrt by Scction l"l3{ 3 ) ol thc Act. \\'c rcFrcr'r that:

a)

b)

c)

We have sought and obtained all the inlirrmation and explanations rvhich to rhe best ot- our
knorvledge and treliel-u,ere necessary lbr the purposes o[our auditl
ln our opinion. profler books of account as required b1 lar.r have trcen kept by the (lompan.r, so lar
as it appears from our cxamination ol'thosc btxrks:
'['he company doesn't have an]' branch ollrce. the accounts trt'rvhich have been audite,J b1 person
otherthancompany'sauditorundersection l4-i({l)trlthe(bmpaniesAct20l3.Hence.clause{c}
olsection l.ll(l) doesn't apply ttt the conrpany.
'l'hc llalancc Shoct. the Statcmcnt ol' Prolit and l,oss and thc Cash Horv Statcment of'thc conrpany
dcalt rvith in this rcport arc in agrccmcnt with thc borrks trlaccountl
ln our opinion. the alilrcsaid standalonc lnd AS [inancial statenrcn(s compll u.'lth thc lndian
.Accounting Standards specilied under secti('rn l3i ol'the Act, read rvil.h rule 7 ol'the (lompanies
(Accounts) Itulcs. 201*. as amcndeil liom timc l() timct

d)

c)
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t) Our obsctlations or commcnts, if any. on thc t'inancial transactions ()r on mattcrs rvhich havc an1
adverse el'l-ect t'rn the ibnctioning ol'the companv hale been reported in Annexure - D enclrrseti tt'r
this rcport.

S ) On thc basis of thc rvrittcn rcprcscntations rcrccivcd lrom thc dircctors as on Nlarch 3 l. 2023 takcn
on rccord by' thc lloard of Dircctors. nonc of thc dircctors is disqualificd as on March ll. 2021
lrom heing appointed as a director in terms o[section 164 (2)ol'the Act;

h) Our qualilication. resenation or adverse remark. if any, relating kr the maintenance olaccounls
and other matters connected thereu'ith have lreen reported in Annerurc , D enclosed to this refx)rt.

i) With rcspcct t() thc adcquacy and opcratir,c cffcctivcncss uf thc lntcrnal ljinancial Control rrith
rel'erence to Financial Statements ol- the Compan)' and lhe operating ellectiveness of such controls.
reler tt-r our separate ReJnrt in "Annexure (1".

j ) In t.rur opinion and to the best ol'our inlirrmation and according k) the e\planations gir.en to us. the
remuneral.ion paid b,v the (ilmpanl ttr its directors during the year is in accordance rvith the
pmvisions of section tS7( l6) of thc Act

k) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's ReJxrrt in accordance rvith Rule
I I of the ('ompanies lAudit and Auditors) Rules. 2014. in our opinion and to the best ol'our
intirrmation and according ttt the explanations given lo us:

i. lhc Company docs not havc any pcnding litigations rvhich s'ould impact its financial
Jxrsitionl

ii. l hc (iompany did not havc any long-term contracts including dcri,-ativc contracts lirr
rvhich there were any material lbreseeable losses; and

iii. 'l'hc company was not rcquircd to transl-cr any amount ttr thc Inlcstor liducation and
Prolcction l.'und as rcquire.d undcr scction 125 o{'thc Company Act 2013.

ir. (i) l'hcmanagcmcnthasrcprcscntcdthat.tothcbcstol'itsknorvlcdgcandbclict.qthcr
than as discussed in thc notcs to accounts. no l'unds havc bccn advanccd or loancd or
invcstcd (cither frum borrorvcd funds or sharc premiurn or anv othor sourccs or kind ol'
I'unds) by thc company to or in anv othcr pcson(s) or cntitics. including tbrcign cntitics
("intcrmcdiaries") with thc undcrsunding. rvhcthcr rccordcd in *riting or othcrrvisc. that
thc intcrmcdiary shall. rvhcthcr dircrtll or indirectly lcnd or invcst in othcr [c*rs()ns (rr
cntitics idcntificd in an1, manncr rvhatsncvcr b1' or bchalf ol thc companl' ("ultimatc
bcncficiarics") or providc an)' guarantcc. sccuriq or thc likc on bchalf o[ thc [.Jltimatc
bcncliciarics.
(ii)'l'hc managcmcnl. has rcptcscntcd. that, to thc bcst ol-its knor.rlcdgc and bclicl. othcr
than as discloscd in thc notcs to accounts. mr tirnd.s havc bccn rcccivcd by thc companl'
lrom any pcrson(s) or cntitics. including tirrcign cntitics ("liunding Partics") rvith thc
undcrstanding. rvhcthcr rccordcd in rvriting or othcnvisc. that thc company shall. rvhcther
dircctly or indircctly. lcnd or invest in other pcrsons or cntitics idcntitlcd in anl manncr
r.vhalsocvcr by or behalf of thc ljunding l)artncr ("t.,ltimatc Bcncficiaries") or providc an1'

guarantcc. security or thc likc on behalfofthc ultimatc bcncficiarics: and
(iii) llased on such audit proceturcs that the auditor has considcrcd rcasonahlc and

appropriatc in thc circumstanccs. nothing has comc to thcir noticc that has causcd thcm to
believe that represental.ions under sub clause (i) and (ii) contain any-' material mis-
statcmcnt.

v. 'l'hc company has not dcclarcd any dividcnd during thc ycar cnded on 3l't Merch 2023.
vi. l hc company. in respect of thc tinancial 1'ear 2022-23. has used accounting sotlrvarc.

named Tally.ERP9. lor maintaining its books ol accounts. which was not having a lbature
of recording audit trail tedit log) lacility-. hence *e are not ahle to express our opinion on
the same.

For NPRA & Associates
Chartered Accountants
FRN No.:02420qN

Rehul Bansal : I

(Partner)
M. No.520268

t
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Place: Ghrziabad
Date: 24.07.202JL:DIN : 2J5202688GXLXG5040
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Annexure A

Responsibilities for Audit of the Stardalone Ind AS Financial Statements

As pan ol an audit in accordancc lvith SAs. wc cxercisc prof'cssional judgmcnt and maintain prot'cssional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentily and assess the risks oI material misstatement ol the standalone Ind AS financial statements.
rvhcthcr duc kr fhaud or cffor. dcsign and pcrfurm audit proccdurcs rcsSxlnsivc to thosc risks. and ohtain
audit cvidcncc that is suftjcicnt and appn)priatc to providc a hasis for our opinion. 

.l-hc 
risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting l-nrm liaud is higher than lirr one resulting liom error. as

fraud ma,r invoh,e collusion. ftrrger1, intentional omissions. misrepresentations. or the override ol'
internal control.

a

r Obtain an undcrstanding ofintcrnal control rclcvant k) thc audit in ordcr to dcsign audit procedurcs that

arc appropriatc in thc citcumstanccs. tjndcr sectkln l4lt3)(i) of thc (itmpanics Act.2{)13. wc atc alstt

responsible I'trr expressing our opinion on u'hether the companl has adequate internal tlnancial controls

system in place and the operating e{Tectiveness of such controls'

o Lvaluatc thc appnrpriatcncss of accounting policics uscd and thc rcasonablcncss of accounting

estimatcs and rclatcd disclosurcs madc by managcment.

. Concludc on thc appropriatcncss of managcment's usc of thc going concem basis of accounting antl

based on the audit evidence obtained. whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditipns that ma1 cast signilicant doubt on the Companl''s ability to continue as a going ctrncern. II'

rvc concludc that a matcrial unccrtainty cxists. rvc arc rcquiret to drarv attcntion in our auditor's refnrt
ro thc rclatcd disclosurcs in thc standakrnc Ind AS financial statcmcnls or. if such disclosurcs are

inadequate. ttt modily our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence tltrtained up to the

date rti-our auditor's repgft. Horuever. li.rture events or conditions ma) cause the Company to cease to

continue as a going concern. Ilr aluate the overall presentation. structure and content ol the standalone

lnd AS financial statements. including the disclosures, and \\'hether the standalone Ind AS linancial

statements represent the underlling transactions and events in a manner that achieves l'air presentation.

Materialit) is the magnitutle o[ misstatemenls in the standalone lnd AS llnancial staBmenls that-

individuaill or in aggregate. makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knou'ledgeable

uscr slthc standalqnc lntl AS linaneial statcmcnts may bc in[lucnccd. Wc considcr quantitati!c matcrialit]

and qualiutive lactors in (i1 planning the scope ol'our audit u'ork and in er aluating the results of our rtork]

and (ii) to eraluate the elt'eciol any identitied misstatemenls in the standalone Ind AS linancial statements-

Wc cgmmunicatc with thosc chargc{ with govcmancc rcgarding. among othcr mattcrs- thc planncd scope

and timing ot'thc autlit and significanr au<Iit lindings- including an1 signilicant dclicicncics in intcrnal

control that rvc idcntill' during our audit.

Wc also provi4c thosc chargc<.l rvith govcrnancc lrith a statcmcnt that rvc havc complied rvith rclcvant

cthical rcquircmcnts rcgardiig inrJcpcitlcncc. and to conrmunicatc rvith thcm all rclationships and othcr

mattcm that may rcasqnabl)' bc thought to bcar on our indcpcndcncc' and rvhcrc applicablc' rclated

salcguards.

For NPRA & Associates
Chartered Accountants
t'RN No.:

I'A+^ i F 2420C1'l

\i.

Rahul Bansal
(Partner)
M. No. 520268

er rl A,:r';

Place: Chaziabad
Date: 24.0?.2023

tt DIN : 235202688GX t,XG5040
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Annexure "B" to the lndependent Auditor's Report w.r.t. Compaoies (Auditor's Report) Order. 2020
("the Order"), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-scction ( I I ) of section l4J of
the Companies Act, 2013

[Rclcrred to in paragraph'7.1'undcrthc heading'Rcponon Other Legal and Rcgulaton'Rcquirements'of our
report ol'elven datel

(a) (A) The Compan-v is maintaining proper records shorving lLll particulars. including quantitative details
and situation of I'ropcrty. l)lant and Lquipmcnt. llorvcvcr. u'e rvould likc to clariiy that thc company
doesn't have anr' Property. Plant and Equipment as on the date ofthe balance sheet.

(B) The company doesn't have any intangible assets as on the date ol'the balance sheet. Hence the clause
lbr maintenance olproper record shorving lull paniculars of the Intangitrle Assets is not applicable to thc
company.

{b) ln absence of the Property. PlanL and F)quipment. para l(iXb) olthe Order is not applicable.

(c) l'he (irmpany doesn't hold any immovablc property during thc ycar. Ilcncc. para 3(i)(c) olthc Ordcr is

not applicablc.

(d) The company has not revalued any o[ the property, plant and equipment during lhe -vear.

(c) As pcr the explanation given to us and evidcnl l'rum thc documcnts availablc on rccord. no pruccr:dings

havc bccn initiatetl or arc pcnding against thc company lor holding any bcnami prupcrty undcr thc llcnami
'l'ransactions (Pruhibition) Act. 1988 (45 ol'1988) and rulcs madc thcrcundcr.

(a)'l.he company is a spc,cial purposc vchiclc compan! carrying on thc busincss as scn'icc providcr in ficld
o1'construction ol'rvatcr and u,astc \!.atcr lrLutmcnt plants. bascd on thc scnicc conccssion agr!*cmcnt
signcd by thc compan;- rvith Uttar Pradcsh Jal Nigam (-UPJN') on 24.&r.2021. l)uc to its naturc ol'
husincss the company docsn't hold any invcntory. hcncc this clau:ie in not applicablc to thc compan)".

(b) 'l'hc c()mpany has not becn sanctioncd any uorking capiul limits in cxccss ol thc ctorc rupc'es. in
aggrcgatc. liom banks or linancial instilutions on thc basis ol'sccurity of currcnt asscts. I lorvcvcr 'l crm
Loan firr tlAM I'ruicct of Mirzapur. (ihazipur .[]ttar Pradesh. tiom llDF(' Bank of Rs 50 Cnrres rvas

sanctioncdl out of'rvhich Rs 45 Crorcs rvas disburscd during thc 1car. tirr thc dcvclopmcnt of thc
Servagc'lreatmcnt l)lant and othcr operations of tacilitics and thc Associatcd lnttastructurc through
llybrid Annuity bascd l'l)l) modcl undcr thc Namami (iangc Programmc.

'l'hc company has not madc invcstmcnts in. providcd any Buarantce or securitl' or grantcil any lttauns or
advances in thc nature of loans. secured or unsccured. to companics. tirms. Limitcd Liabilig Partncrships

or any othcr partics during thc ycar. I lcnce this clausc is not applicahlc to thc compan).

As thc company has not givcn an_r,- loan. guarantccs and sccurity or madc any invcstment during thc 1'ear.
thc compliancc rvith thc provisions of scction 185 and 186 of thc Companics Act 20Ii docsn't apply on thc

compan).

The companl has not accepted an-v deposits or amounts rvhich are deemed to be deposit-s during the year.

ftrr rvhich directives issued b1' the Resene Bank ol'lndia and the prttvisions oi sectitrns 73 to 76 or an1'

othcr rclcvant prtrvisions oithc Companics nct and thc rulcs madc thcrcundcr arc applicablc. llencc this

clause is not applicahle to the compan)'.

The maintenance ol'cost records has not been specilied by the central govemment u/s l4tl(l) ol the

Companies Act 2013 tor the company. Flence maintenance o[such accounts and records was not required

in thc casc olthc compunS.

{a)The companl. is regular in dqxrsiting undisputed statutory dues including (ioods and Sen'ices Tax.

provident fund. employees' state insurance, income-tax. sales-Uax. sen,ice tax. dutl' ol'customs. dutl ol'

c\cisc. valuc added tax. cess and any other statutory ducs to the appropriate authoritics and thcrc \tcrt no

outstanding ducs lbr a pcriod of o\cr six months as on thc last day ol'thc l'inancial ycar.'l'hough thcrc ucrc
somc lapscs in complianccs uhich havc bccn rcportctl and dcalt rrith in Anncxurc - I) to our lndcpcntlcnt

Auditor's ll.eport.

ii.

!l-

ir'
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(b) 'l hcrc were no disputed outstarnding statutory ducs dur thc tinancial ."-car.

During thc financial year thc companv has no transaction r,vhich was not rccordc.d in thc books of account
that havc bccn surrendcrcd or discloscd ir.s incomc during thc ycar in thc ta\ asscssmenls undcr thc lncomc
'l ax Act. 196 I (43 of 196l ).

!ill

ir. (a)'fhe company has not delaulted in repayment ol'loans or other horrorvings. r-rr in the pa!ment ol'interest
lhereon. to any lender.

{b} As per the explanations given kr us. the ctrmpan,,* has nu been declared u,illul defaulter bv anr bank or
tinancial institution or other lender.

(c) During the !ear. a Term Loan lor HAM project or'Mirzapur. (ihazipur.rlttar pradesh. frtrm HDF(.
Ilank ol'Rs i0 (lnrrcs \\'as sanctioncd; out ol-rvhich tts 45 ('rorcs was disbursr.tl tluring the 1.ear. I'trr thc
develtlpmgtl ol' the Se\rage Treatmenl Plant and other operations of lacilities and the Associated
Inl'rastructure thllugh Hybrid Annuity ba-sed PPP model undeithe Namami (iange programme- This terms
It'ran rvas applied krr the purprrse tbr rvhich the loan r.vas otrtained and no lunds hare heen dir,e(ed.

(d) During the .vcar thc crrmpany had nor raiscd any lln<rs on short tcrm basis.

(e) The compan) has not taken any funds from any entity or p€rson on account of or to meet the obligati.nstll its subsidiarics. associatcs orjoinr vcnturcs.

(l) During thc ycar thc company has not raiscrJ anl loans on thc plctgc ol'sccuritics hcld in its subsi6iarics.joint vcnturrs or associate companics.

'\' (a) l'hc compan} has not raiscd an! mon(ys b1 uar of initial pubtic olTcr or lurthcr public olltr (including
debt instruments) rluring thc ycar. I lcncc this ciauso is not rcleiant in thc casc .,r'tn" *'npon.".- 

-

(b) 'l'hc company ha-s. not made any prctcrtntial alkrtmcnt or privatc placcmcnt 6f shares ur c.nvcrtiblcdehcnturcs (tirll;-. partially. .r opti.nalll. c.nvcrtiblc) during thc ycar.

rii (a) llascd on thc audit procedurcs follorvcd by us anrl to thc hcst of our knotlcdgc and acc6rding to thcinlbrmation and cxplanations given to us. no iraud b1, thc Companl. or no rr:rirJ on';;;;;;;, has trtcnrcportctl during thc year-

(b) During the )'car no rcport untler sub-section ( l2) of scction 143 of thc companics Act has bccn tilcd b1,thc auditors in I'orm ADI'-4 as prcscrihcd undcr rulc 1,3 of (tompanics (nudii and Auditom) Rulcs.2014rvith thc ('cntral (iovcmmcnt.

(c) During thc.vsar no rvhistlc hlorvcr comptainls u,crc rcccir,cd by thc <xrmpany.

'rii' 'l'hc Cbmpany is not a Nidhi (bmpany and hcncc rcporting undcr this ctausc of thc order is not applicablc
to thc Company,.

xiii' The transactions rvilh related parries have been rJuly disclosed in rhe standalone Ind AS t'inancial sratemenlsolthe company as required b1'the relevant tndian Accounting standards and in our opinion and acctrrding
It) the inlbrmation and explanations gir'en to us. such t*n*"ii,rn. are in compliance irith secrion 177 andlSll of thc ('ompanics Act 2011.

xir'' (a) Based on the audit procedure lirlkrrved b) us. rve are t.rf opinion that the compan) has intemal auditsystem rvhich commensurate rvith the size and nature.r'its husiness-

(b) l)uring rhc ) car. no intcmal audit rvas contluctcd byl rbr thc compan) .

\\'' I)uring the 1.'ear the compan) has no[ entered inkr anl non-cash transactigns \\,ift dira*t()rs .r pcrsonsconnecled rvith him as per the provisions of section 192 ;lrhe Oompanies Act 201 ,j.

xvi' (a) 'l'hc compan-\ is not requircd ttr bc rcgistcrcd uls 4i-lA o[thc Rcsen,c l]ank Ql'Act. lgj4 (2 ol-l9j4).

tb) The compon)' has not conducterl any Non-Banking F inancial or Housing F'inance actir ities.

I{'i,
:L-



(c) lhe company is not a ('orc lnvcstmcnt Compan-v- (('l(') as dctincd in thc regulations madc hy thc
Reserve Bank ol'India.

(d) l)ara l(xvi)(d) of thc Ordcr is not applicablc to thc company': as re-pl1 to para l(xvixc) is not

aftirmativc.

'Ihe company has not incuned an.v cash toss during the financial )ear or in the immediately preceding

linancial year.

There has not heen any resignation ofthe statutory auditrrrs ol'the companl during the tinancial 1'ear.

On the basis olthe llnancial ratios. ageing and expected dates ol'realization ol'financial assets and pavment

ol'linancial liabilities. rrther inltrrmation accompanl.ing the linancial statements. knonledge oIthe Board ol'

I)ircctom and managcmcnt plans. u'c arc of thc opinion that no matcrial unccrtaintl cxists as on thc datc ol'

theauditreportandthecompany iscapatrleol'meetingilsliabilitiesexistingatthedateolbalancesheetas
and rvhen they l'all due $,ithin a period ol'ttne vear litlm the halance sheet date.

'l'hc prtrv isions q[' scctiqn 135 rclating to lbrmation of corporatc sr.rcial rcsponsibilit-v cr.rmmittec and spcnt

moncy as pcr scction 135(5) arc not applicablc to thc company as the compan) do not falls undcr critcria

spcci ficd u/s I 35( I ) of thc Ctrmpanics Act 20 I 3.

-l'he company has Standalonc lntl AS linancial statcmcnts only and thcrc arc no consolidatcd lnd AS

l'inancial statcmcnts. 
.l'hc 

rcporting under Companics lAuditoCs ltcport) Ordcr 2020 mcntitrnc'd hcrcrvith as

applicabtc to thc companl trur U.e, donc antl t-hcr'- havc b,ccn no qualitication or advct'sc rcmarks obscrvcd

in this rcport.

tor NPRA & Associates
(lhartered Accountants
FRN No.:

Rahul Bansal
(Partner)
!1. No.520268
tr DIN : 235202688GX LXC5040

Place: Ghaziabad
Date:24.07.2023
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Annexure "C" to the lndepcndent Auditor's Report
(Referred lo in poragmph 7.2(il under'Reporl on Other Legul and Regalolory Requiremcnts'section of out
report of even dote)

Wc havc auditcd thc intcrnal financial cr:ntnrls ovcr t'inancial rcporting of M/s Mirzapur Ghazipur STPs
Private Limited (*the company') as of lVlarch il. 2023 in conjunction rvith our audit olthe Standalone Ind
AS Financial Statements ol'the companl, lor the ]ear ended on that date.

illanagement's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The conrpanv's managenrent is resgrnsible tbr estatrlishing and maintaining internal llnancial contn)ls trased on
"the internal conlnrl oler linancial reF)rting criteria estahlished hl' the companr, considering the essential
components o[ intemal contml stated in the (iuidance Note on Audit oI Intenral Financial Contr<rls ()ver

ljinancial Rcpo(ing issuctl b1,thc lnstitutc o1'Chartcrcd Accountants ollndia".

'l-hese resp.rnsihilities include the design. implementation and maintenance oI adequate internal linancial
controls that s'ere operating etfectivel,v- l'or ensuring &e orderly and elficient conduct o[ils business. including
adhcx:ncc to r'ompany's policics- thc salcguarding ol its asscts. thc prclcntion and dctcctien ol lrauds and

erroru. thc accuracy and complctcnrlss cll'thc accounting rccords. and thc timcly prcparation of rcliahlc financial

inlirrmation. as rcquircd undcr thc Cotnpanics Act, 2011.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our rcsponsibilitf is to c\prcss an opinion on thc aclcquac.v and opcrating cffcctivencss o1'thc compan)'s

intcrnal linancial contrcls ovcr financial rcporting basc,J on our audit. Wc conductcd our audit in accordancc

gith thc Gui{ancc Notc on Audit ol'lntcrnal l"inancial ('ontrols Ovcr l"inancial RcJxtrting (thc'{-}uidancc

Notc") issucd bl thc tnstitutc ol'Chartcrcd Accountants of lndia (thc "lC.{1"} and thc Standards on Auditing

( SAs) issucd by thc lCAl. iurtl rJrumcrJ to bc. prcscribed untlcr scction 143( t 0) ol'thc ('ompanies act 201 3. to thc

cxtcnt applicabl" tu un aurlit of intcrnal financial controls. both applieatrlc to an intcrnal llnancial staurdards and

hoth isiucrl by thc l()Al.'l hosc Stand:rds and thc (iuidancc Notc rcquirc that rvc complS rvith cthical

rcquircmcnts anrt plan and pcrfbrnr thc audit to ohtain rcasonatrlc assurance about rvhcthcr thc adcquatc intcmal

tjnanciat cgntrolsovcrfinancial rc$)rtingrvascstablishcclandmaintaincdil-suchcontrol opcratcdcltcctivcll in

all rnatcrial rcspccts.

()ur au4it inv6lvcs pcrtbrming pmccdurcs to obtain audit cvitlencc atxrut thc adcquacl ol'the intcrnal linancill

controls oyer tinaniial rcporting and thcir opcrating etIcctivencss. ()ur audit of internal tinancial contK)ls ()\cr

tjnancial rcporting includcd ohiaining an undcmtanding of intcrnal financial controls ovcr t'inancial rcp()rting-

asscssing thc risk that a matcrial ivcakncss cxists. ancl tcsting 'and cvaluating thc design and opcruting

ctltctivencss of intcrnal contrul bas€d on thc asscsscd risk. 
-l'he proculurcs sclcctcd dcpcnd on thc autlitor's

judgcmcnt. including thc asscssmcnt of the risks of matcrial misstatcmcnt of thc tinancial statcments' rvhethcr

duc to t'ruud or error.

Wc bclicve that thc audit cvidcncc obtaincd is sufticicnt anrl apprnpriatc to providc a basis tirr our audit opinion

on thc company's intcmal tinancial controls over tinancial rL?orting.

Meaning of Internal Financiel Controls Over Financial Reporting

A Compan"v-'s internal financial controls oler linancial reporting is a pnrcess designed to Jrovide reasonahle

assurancc rcgarding thc rctiubilit-v oi t'inancial rcporting antl thc preparatit,n of financial statcmcnt-s ftrr crtcmal

purposes in acc6r.dance rvith generally accepted i..orn'ting priniiples. A (\rnrpanl''s interttal linancial.controls

over financial reF)rting inclr.itles those poticies and pnrcJdures that.(l) pertain ttr the maintenance olrecords

that, in reasonable detail. accurately and kirll rellect the transactions and dispositions ol' the assets o[ the

conlpany: (2) provide reasonable asiurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparati('tn ol'

llnancial statcmcnls in accotdancc rvith gcneralll acccptcd accounting principlcs' and-that rcccipts and

expenditures o[ the companl are being *uaa uniy, in accnrdance rrith authorizations of management and

directrrrs of the companl , ona tit pronid. reasonable assurance regarding pre'ention or timely dctectitrn o[

unauthorized acquisition. ur.. oi diip,.,sitkn o['the compan]"s assets that could hare a material et'l'ect on the

l'inancial statcmcnts.

{



lnherent l,imitations of lnternal F inancial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Llccausc of thc inhcrcnt limitations ol intcrnal tinancial controls over financial reF)fting. including thc
ptlssibilitl ol'cttllusion or improper management olerride ol controls. material misstatemenls duc to error or
['raud ma1'occur and not be detected. Also. prtrjections ol'an1'evaluation ol-the internal linancial conrols or,er
linancial reporting to l'uture periods are subject to the risk that the internal l'inancial c()ntrols orer financial
rcporting ma)' bccomc inadequatc bccausc olchangcs in conditions. or that thc degrcc of compliancc rvith thc
policies or procedures rna1.' deteritrrate.

Opinion

ln our opinion. and to thc bcst olour inlirrmatitrn and according to thc cxplanations givcn to us. thc L.ompany
has. in all material respects. internal llnancial controls orer financial reporting that rvere operating efl'ectir"el,r, as

at March 31,2023. hased on'Ihe criteria li-rr internal control or,er l'inancial reporting established bl the
compan) considering the essential componenLs of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit trl'
lntcrnal Financial Contrcls Ovcr Financial Reporting issued by thr: Institutc ol Chartcred Accountants ot'lndia".

For NPRA & Associates
Chartered Accountants
FRN No.:024200N

%t)*\ t t- !

()
Rahul Bansal
(Partner)
i!t. No.520268
tr DIN : 235202688GX|-.XG5040

PIace: Ghaziabad
Date: 24.07.2023
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Annexure "D" to the lndependent Auditor's Report of llven Date w.r.t. clause (f) and (h) of section l.lJ(.])
of the companies act 20lJ regarding observations, comments, qualifications. reservations or adverse
remarks rela to the finnncial statements

l. During thc coumc of our audit- it rvas obscwcd that thc (irmpanl' had not dcductctl tax at source on
tirllorvingcxpenscsaspcrthcrcquirementofchaptcrXvll-llofthclncomc'lrxAct196l. l'hcdctailsot'
such e\penses/ pa) menls are as follows:

S" No. Nature of Payment/
Erpense

Amount of
Payment/ Erpense

(Rs.)

TDS to be
deducted

(Rs.)

Amount
Disallowed (Rs.)

I
'l'our and I'ravcl 1.01.884/- 1,019/- 30.565i.

".ls 1rcr the provisions contained in section 10(u)(ia) oJ'the Inconrc Tur .,lct 1961. notvith.rturuling ilnything
n lha conlrd,y in sections 30 to 38, thirty per cent of any sum Jnytble b u resident, on vhich tux i-t

deductihle at soutce under ('hrtptet'Xt'll-B orul such tux has rutl heen deducled <r. ulter deduction, has not
bcen paidon or helore tlu dae dote specified insah-section (l) ofsection lJ9, shull not be deducted in
computing lhe income chargeable under lhe head'l'rofits andgains o-fbusiness or pro,fession".

As the pmvisions o[ Chaper XVII-B o[ the Income Tar Act 196l rvere not complied rvith the above
amount need to be disallorve<l while computing the income under the head P(iBP.

2. I)uring thc coursc of our audit. it uas obsen-cd that thc compan, had paid [ls. 9.95-000/- during thc
linancial year 2022-2J to Registrar o[-ComJnnies lbr increase ol'authtrrized capital of the €ompan]-

'-As per the prorisionscontained insection 37(lt of the lrrcome'l'u,lct 1961. Anye.rpenditure (not being
cxpcnditure oJ'the nalure dercribed in sections 30 to 36 arul not beine in the nature ofcaoital exoenditure
or personal expenses o{ the assessee). luid aut or expended u'holly ond exclusively.ftn' the purposes of the

brrsine.rs or prqfession shull he allou,ed in conputing lhe incone churpieable uneler the heacl "l'roJits ancl
gai ns of husiness or trtro.fession. 

"

'l hc umount paid lirr incrcasc o1'authorizcd capital is a capital cxpcnditurc as pcr thc provision mcntionLd
ah.rvc and as pcr thc numcrous judgcmcnts undcr thc lncomc l'ar [,arr . I lcncc thc amount ol lts- 9.95.000,'-

paid tix incrcasc ol'authorizcd capital shall not bc allowcd as dctuction unclcr thc lncomc I ax Act 1961.

3. l)uring thc cturcc o[ audit. rve obscned that thc company had availcrl thc I-l C o[ lCS l' amounting to Rs.

3.916.50/- on thc input scn,iccs of tour and travel.'l'he vcnrltrr harl charged thc ICS'I'rit) 5Yo undcr thc
composition lct,y schcmc. thc I'l'C of which shall not bc available to the company. 

-l'hc l(;S'l' rvrongll'
availcd is rqcommende{ to hc rcvcrtd under thc subsequent (iS'l'R-3I'} b5' thc companl'.

For NPRA & Associates
Chartered Accountrnts
FRN No.:02{20/f/i\2,1;i: -"' ' ) -

?-rd"\ i: ; h.,, , :

Rahul Banstl q\
(Partner) ' ! 

'

!1. No.520268
Lr DIN : 235202688G XLXC5040

\\\
.,

Place: Ghaziabad
Date:24.07.2023



MIRZAPUR S'IPS PRIVA E LIMITEf)
CIN No. : U90ffi9I)L2021 fI'(1378546

BAI-ANCE SHIET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2023

(Rs. In Lakh)

Particulars Note
No.

As at 31st March,
2021

As at 31st March,
2022

As at lsl April,
20z'.t

I.

{1)

(2)

lI.

(U

(2)

(3)

IASSETS

I

I Non - current assels

I (a) P'"rp."rt,J'lr* anrl Equipmr.nt

| (b) lntang,ibleasscts

| (c) Capital Wtrrk ln Pnrgrss
| (rI) Financial assets

I tit lrrvcstments

I tiil Tratle Rtceivables

I tiiu otht'rs

| (c) Dcfcrrccl taY dssl'ts (net)
(0 Other non -current ass{ihi

Cuaent assets
(a) Inventories
(b) Financial asscts

(i) Investmcnls
(ii) Tratlert'cr:ivables
(iai) Cash and cash equivalcnts
(iv) Bank balanccsother than cash and cash cquivalcnLs
(v) Othes

(c) Gher currcnt asscts

'I'otal Assets

EQUITY AND I,IABILITTES

Equitv
(a) Equity Share capital
(tr) Othcr cquitv

Liabilities
Non - current liabilities
(a) Financialliabilitics

(r) Long Tcrnr Bornru'ings

tir) l.ease [.,iatrilities
(ii$ OthorFinancialLialrilitir's

(b) Dcferrcd T.ix Lidbilitv (ntrt)

Current liabilities
(a) Financialliabilitics

(i) Short Term Eorrtnvings
(ii) Tratle payalrles
(iiQ Other Financial liabilitics

(b) Provisions
(c) Otht'r currcnt liabililir's

'fotal Equity and Liabilities

Sigrrilkant accounting Srrlicies anrl cstinrates
Thc at'conrpanying notcs I to 33 arc an intcgral part of thc financial
stat('nront-

{

5

tr

;
9

t0
l1

l2

13

W.No.2

u
t5
l6
17

Itol

206.00

4620.27

-t

733.{l
1522.r3

2.{sl
6{5 661

**l
-l

ri zol

;,,1

159

7729.9(, 259.71 1.59

1,00
107.tt6

{5(}0.50

89r.38

17.85

7e6.39

23.9{
1391.04

1.Ul
-0.73

0.5()

250.0()

{.29

.1.65

l.m
{.73

0.50

0.82

7729-9t x9.71 1.59

In terms of our report attached
For NPRA & Associates

rr. f0Chartered Accountants 6HSBIBi;&t&tros
l-RNo.02.1200N TE LI {t'
7.\i^I

2-\.
UON

(Rahul Bansal)
Partner
M. No.52026E

(Ashhu Garg)
Director

Din No.01419161

U lll N: UI)lN: a3520268BcXLXG5040

Place: Ghaziabad
f)ate: 24.07.202i

I)in No.05309378

tor

I
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MIRZAPUR G}IAZIPUII S'IPS PRIVA'I'E LIMTfF,T)
CIN No. : U90O09DL2021F[C378546

PROFTT AND LOSS ACCOUN'T FOR I'HE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2023

In Lakhs)

I.

II.

III.

IV.

vIt.

VIII

v,

vI.

x.

x.

Particulars
Note
No.

Year ended
31st March,2023

Year ended
31st IVIarch, 2022

699i.06

z./)

0.00

0.00

6997.8t 0.00

0.m
il88.67

2W.26
0.0o

80.8{
0.00

6tt.65

ffi7.43

150.38

23.94
t7.86
0.(I)

r).(x)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

207.62

-2(J9.26

0.00

0.00

0.00
1.65

41.80 0.00

108.58 0.00

r,m0.00
1,000.00

!V.No.2

1to3

ltt

19

20

2t

22

23

r0,85E.47

10,858.47

1,000.00

r,000.00

Changes ir inventories of finished gtxxls, by-prtxlucts antl work in pr)grcss
Empkrycc bencfils cxpcrrsc
Finane'r: costs
Dcprct'ia tion antl anrortization expcnse
Othcr cxpenscs

Other comprehensive income
(i) ltL'rrls that will rmt hc n'classifir'rl to pr<rfit or krss

Rcmcasurcmcnt of thc rrtt dcfirrcd bcnc.fit liatlility/assr.t
(ii) Income tax relating k) itenrs that h,ill not tre

rctiassifietl to pro(it or loss

Total other comprehensive income, net of tax

Tolal comprehensive income for the year

Earnings per equity share (Nominal value per share Rs./-)
- Basic (Rt.)
- Dilutetl (Rs.)

lUumber of shares used in computing earning per share

| - Basic (Nos.)

I Dilutctl (Nrx.)

lSigniticant .r('c()u nting policics .rnd t'stirtrates

l'l h. .,...,rr,punying ntrlcs 1 to 33 arc an lntegral part of thc [irrancial

lstatcnrcnt.

Ilcvenuc from opcrations

Other inc-orne

Total Income { I+lI}

'I'otal expenses (IV)

Profit before tax ( III-IV)

Profit for the year

Expenses:
Cost of mtrterials c'onsumetl
(-ost crf Rcvcnue Opcrations

Tax expense:
Current tax
Dcfcrrcd tax
lncomc tax rc'lating to carlicr ycars

"e.8l5f,6kfaur)
Bansal)

ner

242u01.1

o\ecl Acc

F 0 MI ZAR GHAPUR SR IP S
andFor on tffifffi[e$s$

In terms our report

tRNo.024200N
Chartered

U I )lN: U DIN: 235202688GX1 XC5040
No.520258

For NPRA & Associates

(Ashhu Garg)
Director

Din No.01419161
Director

Din No.053U)378

Place: Chaziabad
Date:24.07.2023

r
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MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVA'I'E LIMITE[)
CIN No. : U90fi)9DLi1021ffC378546

Cash Flow Statement for the yea ended 31.03,2023
In

Year ended Year ended
Part icu lars

3lst March,20A3 31st March,2022

I i0 3tt

0.00

(lu)

0.00

(, (xl

0m
0fi)
000

Cash flow from Operating activities
Profit before Tax from Continuing Operation
Profit before fax from Discontinuing Operation
Profit before Tax
Adiustments to reconcile Profit before Tax to Net cash Flow :-

lnconrc tax cxpcnsr's
Finanae costs-rrct
Shart' o{ profit tf asxriatcs and iornt vcnturcs
)t nrcciation, amortisation and impairmcnt charges

I 50.J8

000
0.u)
00o
000

0.00
000
000
0 (x)

000

000
0u)

t50J8
000
0_00

000
0.uJ

000
4l .80

Operating profit before depreciations (EBITDA)

Non-cash flow iterrus arrrl divestrng activities
Intcrt'st rtrt'ivcd
lnterL.st pdid
L)ividenrls reccived

Rcalisctl forcigrr cxchange gains and losscs and othcr financial itcnrs
'laxes

108-58

0.00

2202 43

-t l16 l{.)

0.00

000
812

-2{5.16

000
000
000
000
000

-2J?.3.1

0.00
4826.27

0.00
o.00

0.00

I t7J.9t

in working capital

net cash from operating activities

o{ Iinrncial Assets

ret-eivablctn

flow from Investing Activities
t'xpcnditurcs

lncrcasc of Cuurcnt Liabilitics
lncrease in Current Assets

Prtroeds from salcs o[ fixctl asscts

I )iv('stmL.nts of sharcs

250.00
000
000
0.00

000

0.00

-217 _).1

5l 59.23

0.00
000
000
0.00

-1826.17

-l(r5l 16

Divitlt'ntls paid to thc own('rs of thc parent

used innrt

flow before financint activities

flow from financing aclivities

ilr short-term li.rbilil ics

from long-ternr liabilitics
of hrng-tcrnr liabilitics

2S0.00

t2.66

1.59

0.00

5lse.zl

t507.87

t{.26
0.{x}

ffigactivities

Total net increase(+)/ decrease(-) in liquid funds

Liquid funds at the beginning of the Period
foreign exchange differences in liquid funds

I 1.26l 522. ll

ro. n,.88{

ff.rd
Bansal)

PT S
q

R

Din No.0530937tt

SrivasGffif6lg;

:2,1.07.2023

Ghaziabad

For NPRA & Associates

lerms of our report

(Ashhu Garg)
Director
Din No.01{19161

Parlner
M. No.520258
UDIN: 235202688CXLXCS0{)
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MIRZAPUR CHAZIPUR S'I-PS PRIVA'TE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021ITC378546
s'[ArEMF.Nr OF CIIANGES IN EQUII'Y

(a) Equity Share capital

Refer to Note l0

Rs. In Lakhs)

(Rs.)

Balance at March 31,

2023
Restated balance
at April7,2022

Changes in
equity share

capital during the
current year

Balance as at April 1,2022 Changes in Equity
Share Capital due

to prior period
errors

r.001.00 0.00

Balance as at April 1.,2027 Changes in Equity
Share Capital due

to prior period

Restated balance
at Apfil1,,2O22

Changes in
equity share

capital during the
current year

Balance at March 31,

2022

1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 r.00

Other
Reserves and

Surplus Total Equity
Retained
Earnings

Particulars

-0.

-0.

0.

ta7

as on 01.04.2021

Ralance as on 01.M.2022

Balance as at 31st March,2023

fit for the vear

Balance as at 31st March, 2022

'otal Comprehensive lnconre for the vear

0.00
0.00
-o.73
4.73

4.73
108.58

0.00
Lw.86
107.86

Con'rprehensive lnconre (Net of Tax)

Comprehensive Income for the Year

for the year

Conrprehensive lncome (Net of Tax)

r",""id6d$ffisV$r9,q#;iBP.II3"

h
,l

'1tl
\/,r'

Refer to Note 1l

:f-
n*

Din No.05309378

For NPRA & Assocaites

M. No.520258

Place:

(Ashhu Garg)
Director

Din No.01419161

eerai Srivastava)
Director

:235202688CXLXC5040
Ghaziabad
24.07.2023

,*l .*l
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Eas incorporalc(l on V[arch 15,2021 n'ith Registra( of Companics (ROC), I-lclhi

tht' provisions of (iompanics Act,X)I3. I hc Company's Corporatt' ltlcntily Numbcr is

company is eng.rgetl in the lrusiness o{ Sewerage contracl()rs, Seweragr'lreatment l'Lrnts(SlP) lVorks, Elec-tricir}* trarsntlssion

tlistribution. Thc Board of Dirt'ctors approvcd thc standalonc Ind AS financial statcnrcnts for tht ycar cndcel lvlarch 31, 2023 on 10.07.202.1-

Ilaryana ur Stps Privatelvlirzapur
u90009t)t.2021

MIRZAPUR GIIAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No. : U9ffi09DL2021ffC378t15

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March,2023.
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1 Company Overuiew

Basis of preparation of standalone financial statements

Statement of Compliance and Basis of preparation

i0 Basis of Measurement

ii) Use Of Estimates
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in conrpliancc Intlian Accounting Starrdards ("lnd AS"),financial statcmt'nts of tht company have prtparcd
and ssucd x-uriticsthc and201 as Iixchangcthcof A.t, Act"), gu itlclincs h.vCompanies("rhe applicablt'provisions Companim

Rulewith ofl tlrtStction oft3 thc reatl (Indian
"\ctlndia -SEBI" lrrdThc arcA5 under ConrpanitsCompanit's). prcrribtrl

dllt()btr:nhavc prcsr:ntedandml5 issucdantt'ndnrcnts tht rtaftt'r. consrstcntly peritxlsappliedRulcs, Accounting policit'srds)
ASlndlhc standaloncstatcmcfits.financialstandalonctht'Sc

l,"Prerntation Fimncialo{ FrlrStatenEnts"ulcontaindl ASIrrd clari\.thettt classilicaturnstatemcnts provusiorrscorrespondinS
thc t()notlsinshet.balanct' itt'nrsThcsi: rlrcoIstata'nx'nt and and disaggrrgattrl scparatelyIossitrc thcin profitaggrcgatcd

whcrc applicablc.financial statrnrcnts,,\SIntl
dcfint'tlantlirrstrumcntsctrtain Iinancialtor(()sthistorn'al hasisbccnhavc onloncstanda stafinarrcial t0m0nts r.xc('ptprcparcll

lrenhave classilierlasselsAlt liabilities.rndenclthe errlrol0rv.rlue costamortis€d dtrlle*'hich atmeasurecl [air perial-re[mrtin8
vehiclrfht' ts im-orporatrxlconrpdnynormal SSxtial PUrfKtsonon-turrcntaml .lS cyck'. c()mFxr nvthc Company's oprratingpcr

[or20.02_2021rlatcd:Aruardof "l)csi8n,No.a*'aL:(lntract tordt'tl vidc.l.ettcr 622/ l*lftzapur / tl9ircxc(ution0[ thcofpurp(rs(\
asxrciatesetas n'itha()lrtI'lants theo{I rarrsfer l reatment 's) long.rntl (st capa(itvF'inance, ServageOper.rte

PPP[rasrtl mo.lcl(Jnc Annuityliof undcr througlr Iybritlconccpt"c)nentaintcrranccantl City Opcrator"periul ycarsn'ith opcration
tht'oi Scruicefonsonanccin tlrcw'itlr ternrslsI ht'Indra''['ratlcsh tingo[\rra cvckantl Uttar company s!lirza Gh.rzipur,pur

I'ratlesh I]N)(uUttn Niganr[.r Irviihil 2{.06.2021()nentered by.rgrecmcnt
o{transilCtilrnScffr-ts o{th(.Iors()r forlxtn ttrtrlerrctl nrcthod,indircct profit .rdiustetlwhcrebyofstatr'nrcnt [krwsr:riSh havt' P.('Pa

incomcrtt or asso(iatcditL.msandor cxpcnsQcasha{crualsor trI futu()r paynrcntsrtrralu dr.(crrals nrr'iptsopratingrf'. pastany
antlcashIhe finrncilrgImmfkrws0r flows. irrvestingoperating,cashinvestin2g f in.rncilg

t(rconvcrtrtrlc.l rcinvcstmcntS thatall rc.rdilyThc considcrs liquitttht'of arc high\itics scg,reg,ated. CompanyCompirny
cashlx'tovalue'lnofrisk changcsdnt(t insignificanttlICa ntlcashof subicct

antlshareirtofLacs InrlLrn [rrLrcs)arc ul except(Rsstatemcnts ruPrcsfinancialir.rinclutletl reportedslandalonetlrt.lIll()unlS.\ll
thet()adtln()tdrrumcnttht|nrbtrs pr(\-is'('lyupnrayto thc nu throughoutstatctl-othcru'ise f)ut off, pr$rntcdunlcss rounding

u,he rcvt'rbccnhavr' noccssary['revious rcarr.rngL{,Ix'd/thcrcfltrct rugrouabsolute figures. year (iguresnot prcrisclynraYpcrcentaBes

stat0mcnLs havc prcparcd on a c0st .rnd on an dccrua basis, exc{pt tlrr' follo*'ing
standa lrme

items, wfuch have been nre.rsuretl .rt fair value is required ty relevlrrt lntl r\S:

bt'nt'fit liatrilitv (assct) is rctognis(d a5 thc prcscnt valut of tltirncd lxncfit obligation lcss ia ir valuc of plan ass('ts, atrrl tr)
Thc drfinrtl
tn()rtisation .rnd tl.ight of Usr' Asscts (1n I'ropcrty I'l.rnt & l\uipmcnts AS Frr lntl :\S I b_

tlrt samc is rccogniscd accordingly'

rkenldtor\S managenr€ntrequiresstitentents conlornritYASIndtheofpreparatiott tlrt'antlrrfa Ift'ct thrt accounttrrB polkrcsrrnd appli(ati()ncstinralcs,Thcsc assunrpti(rnsiudgntentsantl assunrptions.
a ntlstattmantstinarrialoI thctlatt:atliatrilitrt's tlrcnndassctsoIdthc c(.)ntingcntisckrsurcsassetsof lLrbilitir's..rrrtl rrrultlresults+\ctuall()m ttrcorrkl pcrirxl periotlestimates changethe Accorrntingtr:veiluesof .rntl peritrd.exPensles during

nlsta I..[L,:icircuu{ inh.conrtsasnradt changt'su;tinraksin rr r0 nranagcnr('ntc:;timatcs.thost changcsironr Appropriatc dcstimat('st()I{tvisionsbasis.(ril accountingcomcrnrt'vtlrc it'wtrd going.rntl'ht'I 0stlmat('s dssumPtionscstint.ttcs. underlying
.r utlcrrrrentalirr'ts hrrththeti revLsionthatthe lstoll .rffectsrevLsed,ls periotlonlvi{then'hictr eslirllatethein inperiotl
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a) Useful Iives of

b) Useful lives of intangible assets

and
Applicable is no propcrty,plant and cquipnrcnt in thc conrpany

.\Ppl is no intangihlc assets in tht'company

c) Revenue recognition
'he revenue has lreen recognizeti as per Appendix D of the lnd As 115 Sen,ice Concessiou Arrangements as lhe conrpany h.rtl enterul into the

St'rvict' Conccssion r\grce nrcnt with Utlar Praclesh ]al Nigarn (UPjN) on 2106.2021for Dcsign, Builtl, Rthabilitatc, Financc, Operatt' antt
'l ratrsfcr Scwage I rcdtnrt'nt I'lants (S I Ps) of thc capacity as sct out along w ith associate infrastructurr', w,ith opcration .rntl mlintcnarrt
periotl of l5 years untler "One City One Operakrr" concept through l lybrid Aruruity lrased l'l'[' nrrxlel in Mirz.rpur .rn(l Ghazipur, Uttar
Pratlesh IndLr".
'I lrt'company has applicd financlrl assct modcl for r(.cognition of the rcvtnuc as thc conlpany has right to rcrtivt cash flows from thc UIJN
'I he revenue under thc contr.rct hirs been ret-onized at f.rir value of the amount (lue from the grantor (Ul'fN) for the activity unrlertaketl antl
the perforntancc obligations arc satisficd till thc cnd datc of thc' rcporting pcriocl. [n arriving .rt tlrc fair valuc of the ruvtrruc and ('osts thc
conrp:rnylrasrclie'tluponthe'nronthlyprogrl.ssrcportof thc.lctuallycompl('t!.dh,()rktill tht'r.nddatcof thorcportingperiod. Ihr'rcvonuc
rt{ognize(l as per lntl AS I l5 ..rnd 

fin.rncfurl asset created will be amortized as per tn(l AS l(}9 Financial lrrstruNents after the contpletion of
thc ('onstruction pcriod. Thc costs attributablc to thc revenue so rccogniscd are rccogni/.cd as exp{ns(. try rcft rncr: to tht. stagt'of conrplt'tion
and sdtisfation of thc pcrformancc obligation. I he unbilled revenue arising out of the iinancial assct method has br'cn rcconizod as 'Iirrancial
Asset- l r.rrle lleceivables" under the Non{urrent Assets in the standalone Ind AS Financial Slatenrents.

d) Income Taxes
'l hc cuurent year taxcs on thc incomc has bccn computc.d as pt-.r thc. tCDSIll notifie'd u/s 1{5(2) of thc lnconrt 'lax Act, 1961. Currcnt lncomc
tax is measured .rt the amou.nt expected to be paid to the tax .ruthorities in irccor(tance with the lnconre I ax Act, 1961 I he tax rates .rntl t.-rx

laws usccl to conrput0 thtr amount arc thos(. that are enactcd or substantivt'ly cnacttd, at thc rcporting datc.

e) Provisions and liabilities

f) Disclosure under Ind AS L15 - Service Concession

3 MA ERIAL ACCOUNTING POI-ICY INFORMATION

i) Functional and Presentation

\?UIii) [inanciallnstruments .J
..<

rcsourccs.rnd a reli.rblc cstimatc can be made of thc amount of thc obligation. 'l'hcst' provisions an'rcview!.d at the cnd oi each

repurting date.rnd.rre adiusted to reflect the current best estimates. lhe C0mp.rny uses silfnificant juttgement tr.t ctisclosr
liabilities. Contingont liabilities .rrc tlisclostd n,hcn thcrc is a possiblc obligation .rrising fronr past cvcnts, the existcncc of which rvill

only by tht'occurrcncc or non-occurrcnce of onc or morc unccrtain fuhrrc cvcnts not wholly within thr. control ol thr. Company
present obligation that arises from past events *'here it is either not probalrle that an outflon'of resnurces n'ill tr required t(] scttle

or a rcliablc r\itimdtc of thc amount cannot bc made. Conting('nt laibilities i.c Bank Cuarantt't'issued by thc bank art rlirltx;r'd
Nott No.2{. Conlingcnt asscts arc neithcr r(.cogniscd nor rlisclost'tl in tht financial statenrcnts.

requires an oulflowa past cventis a prcs(.nt obligation as acompany rt'cognizes a provision

vide, Letter of Award No. 622/Mirzapur/09 dated: 20.02.2021, {or Design, Buikt, Rehabilitate, Finance,Operate and
Trcatmcnt Plants (STPS) of thc capacity as sct out along n,ith ass(riatc infrastructur(', with op('ration and nrainltnanct'pcriotl of

undcr "One City One Operator" concept through Hybrid Annuity bascd I't'l' modt l in Illirzapur and Ghazipur, Uttar l'radr'sh India.
per thp tcrms of the concession agreenrnt the '10% of the ('apex Cost of l)roiect bid cost shall be p.rid by the UI'|N tluring the
phasc o[ thc proir<t antl thc balance shall be financcd by tho pronrolors with tlrc hclp of thc bank or Jinarreial institution. Frrr this {0%,
milcstoncs (on work complctiorr b.rsis) lravt' btr:n stt in thc ctrncession agrecmcnt; lvhcrcin 25"," of thc {09" of tho Capcx Cost of l'roir.ct

slrall be paitl by the UI'JN at each mil*tone plus the eralrtion basetl on the price rntlex multiple (l'llvl) arrived .rt on completion
particular nrilcstone. Thc balancc 609; of thc Capcr Cr.rst o( Projrtt bid cost (as atljustctl by various Ph'Q shall bc paid to tht'comp.rny

llN in 6{) equated quatcrly installnrr'nt at N{Ct,l( plus 3"6 p.a. ovcr thc pcriod r-tf 15 ycars along with thc oForatiorr and maintcnarrt'bid

comp.lny hatl t'netcrrld into thc servicc conccssion agrccmcnt Uttar proi(Yt arvardod k)Nigam on 24.06.2021

electricity re-intrursement.

strrntlalonc financial stalenrcnts arc prescntcd in lndian rupces in lacs

tht .\ct., u,hich is tht functional currcncy o[ thc Conrpany

as prrmittccl bv St'ht'duk'III toto two
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Non-tlc.rivativc financial instruments corusist of :

Financial assets, which includccash and cash equiv;rlents, tradc rcccivablcs, unbillctl rc,r'civablcs, finanrc lcasc rcccivahlcs,
cmpltrvr'c antl othcr atlvanccs, invostnre\1ts in cquity and dcht sccuritics antl cligiblc currcnt and non-currcnt asscts; Financial
asscts arc dt'rt'cogniscd when suhsLrrrtial risks antl rcwa(ls of ownt'rslrip of tht'financial asset h.rvc lrr.cn transfurrt{. In cirst's
rvhere substantial risks antl rewards of owncrship of thc firrancial assets ar(' ncithcr transfcrrcd nor rctained, finarrcial asscls are

tlerccogniscd only whcn tl'rc Conrpany has not rctaincd control ovcr thc financial assut. Financial liabilities, which
inclutlc kmg anrl sltort term hrans anrl txrrrowings, bank ovcrdrafts, tradc payablcs, lcasc liabilitics, arrd cligibh currcrtl anrl n()n-
currcnt liabilitics. The. Croup classi{ics all financial liabilitics as subscqucntly mcasurc'tl at ant)rtisc'd c()st, cxcept for linancial
liabilitics at f.rir valuc thnrugh pnrfit or krss. Such liabilitics, including dcrivativc.s that are liabilitics, shall bt' subscclucntll,
moasurctl at fair value. A financial liability is tlcrccognisctl r*,hen thc ohligation unttcr thc liahility is tlischargctl or canccllctl or
uxpircs- lVhcu an cxlsting financial liahility is rcplaccd try anothcr fron the sanrc lcmler ou substantially diffcrcnt tcrrui, or thc
t('rms ()f arr cxisting liabilitv are substantiirllv nrorlificd, such an exchangc or rn<xlification is trcatt tl as thc tlcre.r:ognitiorr of thr..

rrriginal liability and thc rccognition \r[ a ncw liability. Tlrt diffcrcncc in tht- rcspcctivc c.uryirg aDrounts is recog,nisctl in thc
Statcntnt of Profit and l.oss. Non-rlcrivative (inancial instrunrcnts
arc recognisctl initially at fair valuc. Financial assets and liabilitics arc offsct antl thc uct arrrount rcportcd in thr: balancc shtr:t
whcn thcre is a lcgally c.nforccatrlc right kr offsct thc rccognisctl amounts arul thcrc is an intcntion to scttlc on a nct tlasis t<r rt'alist'
thc asx.t antl scttlc the liability simultarrurusly. Subsrquunt b irdtial rccog,nitirxr, non-dorivativc firrancial instruments arc

mcasuretl as describetl bclow:

b)

a)

d)

Non-derivative f inancial instruments:

and

Property, plant and equipment

Recognition and measuremenl

Nrrt ;\ppticbalc beinli thr'rt' is no propurty,plant antl cquipmcnt in thc !-onrpanv

Depreciation
Not Applicbalc bcing thcrc is no propcrty,plant and cquipnrcnt in tht'company

Inventories
Not APplicbale being thcrc is no inventorics in the company. As per thc Provision of the'lnd AS-2 lnvcntorics", thc rosts

ttt futfil a contract with a customcr that tlo not givc risc to invcntorics (or.rsxrts with thc st'oPt'of anothcr stantlard) an'aec()untt.(l

for in accordance with "lnd AS I l5 Rcve.nue. lrtrut Contracts wi]h Customers."

of Cash Flows
L flows are reported using the intlirect method, n'herebv profit frrr the pericd is adiusted for the ef(et'ts of trtrns.rctiotts of .t

rrdture, anv deferrals or accruals o[ p.rst or future operating aash reteipts or Paynretrts .rntl item of income or ex5renses

tetl lvith investing or fin.rncing cash flows. The c;rsh frorrr opt'rirting investing arrtl financing .rctivities of the Conrp.rnv artl

ted.

Accounting Standards
try 6f Corporatc Affairs (tvlCA) noti(ics nelr'standards or amcutlnrttrts to thc eristing statrtlarrls untler Companics (lntlian

Accourrting Stantlartls) Rulcs as issuctl from timc to tirnc. On Nlarch 23, zOU.,lvICA arncnclcd thc Cttnrpanics (lndian

Amtntlrnent Ruh:s, 2022. as hclou'

c)

e)

0

\jR S r,$

f,l
!:- I/*'t('

, '),

cash on hand arrd in banks which c'an be withdrawn at any time, without
prior notice or perralty on the principal.
For the purposes of the state.ment of cash florvs, cash and cirsh equivalents include cash otr hand atrd in banks are Lonsidered p.rrt

ts consist

the

Company's cash anrl cash

s cirsh

Other financial assets

Otht'r finant'ial asst'ts art non{crivativc financial assets with fixcd or tlett rminable paymcnts that are n()t quottd in an activc markt't. I lrey

.rre presented .ls current dss€ts, except for l}ro* ur.rturfurg later than l2 nrontls.rfter the reporting rlate which are presetrtetl as norHurrent
asscts. Thcsc.lrt'ilitially rccognised at fair value and substrlucntly mcasurctl at anrrrrtistd cost usirrg the cffct'tivc intcrest nrcthtxl. lcss any

impairmr'nt losscs. I hcsc comprisc trade rq-civablos,unbilltrl rtceivables, finance leasr. rt<eiv.rblts, cmploytr and nther atlv:nccs and otht'r
eligible current and nonrurrent .rssels.

I ht finarrcial assct has bccn rr'cogniz.ed under "l:inancial Assr.t - I'radc t{eccivablt's" duc to thc implication and application of thr. l'irrancial

r\sset lVltxlel o( acc()untfurg as per "Appendix D of tnd AS I 15 Servke Concession Arrangeurents' ilrd the &unP nPetl kr lre treated .rnd

anrortiz.ctl in accrodancc with thc "tnd ASl09 Financial Instrunrcnts" aftcr thc complction of the custructron pt'riotl.

*
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Ind AS 16 - Property Plarrt arrd cquipnrent - The amenclment clarifies tlr.lt excess of net sale pr(^-eeds of items protiucerl r'rver the
rtl testing, if any, shall not be recognised in the profit or loss but deducted from the rlirectly trttributatrle costs consitlered as

part of cost of .rrr item of property, plant, ant'l equipment.
effective date for adoption of this arnentlment is annual periods beginning on or after April 1, 2022. The company h.rs

the.rnrenriment .rnd there is no impact on its financial sLrtements
AS 37 - Provisions, Contingent Liabilitie's and flrntingt'nt Asse ts - Thc amt nclmcnt spcrifie's that the 'cost of fulfilling' a

comp1i5g5 thc'costs that rclate'directly to the contract'. Costs that relatc tlircctly to a c()ntract can cithcr hc increnrcntal
of fulfilling that contract (e'xanrples would bc dircct labour, nratcrials) or an allocation o[ othcr costs that rclatc r.lircrctly to

fillinl; contracts (an example would hc thc alkrcatitrn tlf the dcprc'ciation chargt for an itcnr of property, plant antl (,quipnrent
in fulf illing thc contract). l hc cf fective date for adoption o[ this anrcndnre rrt is annual pcriods beginning on or aftcr April l,
although carlv adoption is pcrmittcd.
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MIRZAPUR CHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CI N No. : U90009DL2021FI-C378545

Notes Formins oart of Standalone Financial Statements

Note No:4 ln

Note No:5
lnventories As at 31st As at 3lst As at lst
PartKu lars Nlarch,2$23 March,2022 Aoril-2O21

Work-in-progrs 0.(n m9.26
5ub I ot.rl U.UU ?lJ9.t6 0.00

Note No:6
frade receivables - Curent As at 31st As nt 3lst As rt lst
Particulars NIarch,2023 March,2U22 Aoril.2O2l
Unsecured. considered good

I-)ut fnrm othe'rs 7.-t1.{ I 0.00

5utt I otrl 733..11 0.00 0.00

Note No:7
Clsh and €ash equivalents As at ,rlsl As at Jlst As at lst
I'articulars &larcn,4rZ, lvlarc h,zu:42 Aoril.2021
Balences with Banks

In Curt'nt Account
Balanr.c with I lL)tC llanleC/ A
Cash on hand

7322.O7
0.06

u.t8
0.08

l.5r)
0.09

sub lotal 1522.13 1d.25 1.59

Note No:8

Note No:9

trnnn(lal assets - Non cunent AS at -rlst As at Jlst As rt lst
l'aru(ulars March,2023 Ntarcn,luzz Aoril.2021

(i) Investmtnts

Balancc with banks hcld as deposiLs with maturity of morc than 12

monttrs (Against [)SRA)
(ii) l'radc Rcceivables

Receivable as Capex Annuity from UI'JN under the I lybrid Annuity
Model in 60 Quatt'rly Installmcnts aftcr complction of Capcx and
lcsting ['has.

(ii) Others

206.00

{6zJ.27
0.00

0.(x)

0.0{1

0.00
sut, I otJl 4426.27 0.00 o (x)

'onccssion Arran8cmonts" As ptr tlrc requiromont of the para 16 of thc Appentlix D of thc lrrd AS 113 Srrvice
tht- company shall rcrognisc a financial assct to thc c(t nt that lt has an unoondilioml contractual riBht to

or atrother financial asset from or at the directi0n 0f the grantor (UI'fN) kx ahe construction seryices; the gr.rrrtor lras little,
nv, ditrcti()n to avoid pavment, usually btcausc thc agrecmont is enforctable hv law. fht company has an unconditi0nal right

c.i^sh if thc Brantor contractually guarantc{s to pay the companv (a) spcciricd or dcterminablc amounls or (b) thc shortfall,
ny, lr€tlr'e€tr amounts re('eiv€d from useru o( the puhlk s€rvice and sperified or determinable amounts, even if payment

thr' opcrator orlsuring that thc infra$tructurc murls spr.cifiod qualitl, or cfficicncy
(lmpanv has rotonizr.d thc financial asset and pruvisional revenuc to thc extcnt as {6.31% (Actual progress of thc pmi€rt

.03.2023, trased orr the monthly progrss report(s) sunrbitted to antl approved by the UI'f N) of the htal proi.tt bid price
thc Prict Indcx Multiplc (PIM), minus, thc actual billed rcveue {on completion of rrsptrtivt milc;krne; as per

.rsset .t6.20 Crors has been rcognsized on the basis and requirenrent

()ll

till 31.03.2023. (Workrng Norc l).

Other financial assets - Current As at Slst As at Jlst As itt lst
Particulars lvla rc h,2U23 March,2t 2.a Aoril.2021
I Unsetured, tonsidered qood)

lntr.rcst a(-cnlcd trut not retttvcd 2{8 0.00 ()m

Sub fotal 2..r8 0.00 0.00

Other <urrent assels As .rl 31sl As at 31st As at lsl
Particulars IvIarch,2023 March,2022 April,2021

(Unsecure4 considered good)
Olher Loans & Advanees

Advance to Related Parties

CS I Receivable
'Iax I)erluctecl .rt Sourte ,\.Y. 2023-2{

I'rcpaid [ixptnscs

7.26

572.18

63.60

0.32

0.06

27.72

0.00

8.{2

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Sub Total 6.15.66 36.19 0.00
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MIRZAPUR CHAZIPUR STPS PRTVATE I.IMITTD
CIN No. i U9O009DL2O21l-IC378545

,,\gte, tFormLng+art-sf Jle!dalon_e_f,!q44q!ql$!4!91493Ls-

Note No: l0

(i)

(c) Reconciliation of lhe nrrmber of shares and amounl oulstanding

(d) Shaehol.lers hoLltrg urore thar 5 "i oi the equitv sharc in the Compuu'

I tO Sharre holtl br the promoters at the entl o[ t]re lear

(s) Shares movement thc 5 Mar,ch

Note No:11

(Rs.ln l-akhs)

(b)

(q

)
.f

x-4-' _7 ti/ * cr-

Equity Share Clpital
Parliculas As at 31st Marh,2023 As at 31sl 2022 As at 1st April,lf21

Authorised
litluill sharrs o[ par valuc Rs.l00,/- cach

lssued, subxribed rnd fulty paid up
Equity sharcs of Rs. lfi)/- cach
Lquity shares of par value Rs.lfil/- each at the beginning of the year

Chdngcs during thc vear

Al the end of the year

No- of sharcs Amount No, of sham Amounl No. of shares Amounl

lt),00,0(){} r000.m t0,(40 ro 0{) l0,txx) I () {X}

t0,m,000 rou).(n 10,fi|() r0,m 10,ftI) ro-m

1.000 1.00

0u)
1.000 1,00

0.00

t,000 1.00

0.m
r.000 1.fi' l,m0 1.00 l.0G! 1.00

Particu lars As at 31st March, 202| As at 31st lvlarchJo22 | As at lst April,202l
No. of sharesl Anrounl Noif sharesfAmountl No. of sharesl 4"*1!!

Equity Share Capital
Outstanding at the beSinning of the year

r\dd: Bonus Sharcs irsuctl during tht'ycar
I-ess: Deletion during the year

,*l 1.00

0.0i)

0.00

-f ifil
I

1,0001 1.00 r,oodl 1.ooI 1,0001

Nrrqepf ,sirle!cld-er

As rt 3lst March, 2023 As at 31st MaEh.2022 As rt lst
No, of shaPs

held 9. of holding
No, of sham

held uro of holding
No. of shares

held Y. of holding

l;\$ l.imrk'd

Emit Group Ermle \l.uelli lutpialli lamotogici S-R.L

6(il)

-t00

{{%
It)'t

600

{rlt}

60""

{0\
o{l(}

.lrl0 {0".-

Name of Plomot€E

As at 3lst lt!rch,202:l As it 3l-st Ma(h, 202:l at 
.l 
st

No. of sharcs
held olo o[ total shaG

No. of shercs
held

'lo 
of total

shl@s
Nmf shas

held

qro o{ totel
shares

Ii\lS l.imitctl
Iirrit Group- lirtxt' \larclli lmpianti l turologi< i S-R'l

600

{00

60eo

.r0t
6(Xl

.r(x)

60'6

{0c;

6txl

J(X)

r,t) ,

,r0t

holcler cquitv shars is t0 (il{' lote [rr flrr hohlt's Share
CompanY onh' onc class equitv sharc having par r-alut' PCI sharc.

of sha reholtlcrs ltl thr i.g Annudl Cttreral
disidcntl proptsrrl ltr' lhr tloard ril I )irNt06 ts sutiel to the approval tho cnsrl

t() r(\Tlve tlir.idcntls ds declarcd lron tim0 to timc. lht
dltrr drstribution ol all prc(ercntial at[(xlnts.

ol liquid,rtion ol the thc hoklere ol (|uit1' sharts will bc cntrtled to rc-cire rctnaitring dsrts ol lhr'c()[rIutlv,
k't'ting. ln thc cvent (!tnPnnr,

hrltl hy the shartholders,
disl ritrrtion u,ill bc in prolDrtiqr l0 tlrc numbcr of cquitv sharts

t(ll0il
int0 thous.rnd)(lt'n10,m0l)ivitledl.rc(lneIrom onlv)Share; ,u).1100 l{upeesOnlrr(s hquit-y(len rly)

9,2lJp'2.0nsharcauthorLscdtnrncroa^sohavc
I t n Crore Only llivided into 10,00,0m)

f)ir(tnrs comPany. at its

Sh.rrcs.Thc sharcholdcrs of tht'

As nl lsl 1021As at 31st Mmh,20?2As rt Srst Ma(h.2023

72,05.1 U)

0.00

-a) |

-o.7l(17 8t'

-o.

-74
r,07,E5,5 l7

(a) Retained enmints
Balamc .rs t{r I-dst A(tount

Adti : Surpltrs as g'r Statt'nr<ni of l]nrfil and l oss

Other C-<rmpn'hcnsive lK.-otrr(llct of tax)

-{motrnt asailable lor ap}trcpriation

llnlirnct'dt the flrd o( thc tcar

Total oth€r equitY

lt rfi.g.l:"'i r--$
,a

//
,/x

\'

Acc

<)l

'1

,



MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021ffC378545

I Statements

Note No: 12

Note No:13

Note No:14

(Rs. In Lakhs)
Non-Current financial Liabil As at 31st As at 31st As at 1st

March,2023 Marclr,zuzz Aoril.2O21.

4500.00

0.50

0.00

0.50

0.00

0.50

4.500..50 0.50 0.50

HDFC Bank (Refer Note No 12.1)
(Term Loan for t{Alvl Proiect of Mirzapur Ghazipur )

Unsecured Loans
From Related Parties (Refer Note No 12.2)

Sub Total

Banks
Loans

Loan for HAM Project of lvlirzapur, chazipur ,Uttar Pradesh, from HDFC Bank of Rs 50 Crores was sanctioned out of

o

companv,

45Rs resCro dwas rsedisbu du the thefor ment theofring yea Trea tnrentdevelop Plant otherandSewage ofoPerations
the Associated relnfrastructu A PPPbased undernrodel NI{vbridthrough ,nnuilv the nlatnla TheProgramme.Gange
ca ofrate lnterest of DFCH Bank earY +rry IvtlCR of 0.80"Spread" interestble ortax staplus ifapplica futonl levy any,
red chafirst wa' ofthrough oftion allbyrge movable assetsfixed ofhvpotheca the book debts,Proiecfs

vareceiflows comnrbles, lssron ofrevenue natuwhatoever andre anslwherever futuand inrepresentn8, tangibles,
accountsbank bu not limited theto escrotvincluding account in a tedopened onbank, ofall thedesigna charges

interesLsand aunder theurights rela toted the antlagreements Performance['roject forprovidedguarantee an)'by partv
torelated the rtlrerFu the ISProject. secu retl theproiect extension ofby Guarantee the EIVIS wh ich[-inri tedbySrvenld shal bei.g made 40tnRepavmentcomPany, insta il 'ith theqequated uarterly ment9, first re ment thefrom endPal' starting

Commerciallecl DateOperation (scoD).

fronrnsecuUr red loa n Neera Sr ivastava oDirector the nlCO antounti to Lacs0.50nvpa I\ 2022c (3lst 'Iarch, [-acs0.50 & st April0.50 ts November.inLacs) 2026.repayable

Moblisation Advance From UpJN 89I,3B 0.

Creditors for goods & services
{.29

L\

/
t*-.-;,-

L

I

As at Jlst As at f,Ist As at lstrartlcutars
March,ZOZZ Aoril.2021

250,0(
0.0(

0.0(

E91.3{ 250.0( 0.0(

,rli'riR S



MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021 IrfC378546

Notes Forming part oL $tandalone Financial Statements

Note No: 15

Note No: 16

In
Other financial liabilities - Current As at 31st As at 31st As at lst
Particulars March,2023 March,2022 April,2027

Sub Total 0.00 0.00

Current I'rovisions As at 31st As at Jlst As at 1st
l'articulars March,ZU23 [f,arch,20ZZ Apnl,20Zl

Provision for lncorue Tax ?i.94 0.00

Sub Total
"3.94

0.00

Note No: 17

Other current liabilities As at 31st As at 31st As at lst
l'articulars March,2UZ3 March,ZO22 April,2O2'1,

Statuory Dues-'l'DS I'ayable (Paid on 06.04.2023)
Other Payable
Work Contact Charges Payatrle

15.65

1.57
1373.82

3.78

0.87
0.00

0.00
0.82
0.00

Sub Total 1391.04 4.65 0.82

\)R S
A

nC-*

th *

I
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MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR S'TPS PRIVA'TE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021WC37 8546

Note No:18

Note No:19

Note No:20

Revenue From Operations

Particulars
As at 31st March,

2023

As at 31st March,
2022

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

Work Contract Revenue ( Billed)
Mirazapur Proiect
Ghazipur Proiect

Work Contract Revenue ( Unbilled provision as per Ind-
AS11s)

Mirazapur Project
Ghazipur Project

1630.38
744.40

2586.08

2034.19

6995.06 0.00Sub Total
The company has reconized the provisional revenue (Unbilled Revenue) and financial asset to the extent
as 46.3'l.o/" (Actual progress of the proiect till 31.03.2023, based on the monthly progress report(s)
sumbitted to and approved by the UPIN) of the total project bid price adjusted by the Price Index

Multiple (PIM), minus, the actual billed reveue (on completion of respective milestones as per concession

agreement) titl 31.03.2023. This is the basis of fair value of the revenue.

Out of the total billed and unbilled/ provisional revenue of Rs. 59.95 Crore (Rs. 23.75 Crore plus Rs. 46.20

Crore), the company had already incurred the costs of Rs. 52.88 Crore (which had already been charged

against the reveue so recognized. The gross margin of the company is 5% and revenue pretaining to the

alreacly incurred cost is Rs. 55.52 Crore (Rs. 52.88 crore * 705"/,), the balance revenue of Rs. 14.43 Crore

(Rs. 59.95 Crore - Rs. 55.52 Crore) pretainins to the cost oi project of Rs. 13.73 Crore for which provision
has been createcl as per the requirement of tnd AS 115. (Working Note 1).

Other Income

Particulars
As at 31st March,

2023

Interest on Fixed Deposits from Bank 2.75 0.00

Sub Total 2.75 0.00

Cost of Revenue Operations

Particulars
As at 31st March,

2A23

As at 31st March,
2022

Cost of Material ,Construction & ils relatecl expens€'s 6488.67 207.62

Sub Total 6488.67 207.62

rPU c
sr,,.\' ,1,\
)rli

/ ('
*

Notes forming part of standalone Financial Statement

'fi .-

As at 31st March,
2022

I



cost of proiect of Rs. 64.89 Crore consisits of actual incuured cost of Rs. 52.88 Crore till 31.03
sirrce the inception of the project after signing of concession agreement dated 24.06.2021,. 'l'he balant--e

provision as per Ind AS 115 is arrived at on the fair value of the work actually completed at the site and
such provisions of Rs. 13.73 Crore (consisting of Rs. 12.00 Crore for the F.Y: 2A22-23 plus the
contract WIP of Rs. 1.73 Crore Note 1

Note No:21

Note No:22

Note No:23

Books & Peridocal
Entertainment
Fee & Subscription
Festival Expenses

lnterst on't'DS
Labour Cess

Legal & Professional Charges

lvlaterial Testing Charges

Miscellaneous Expenses

Printing & StationerY

0.

0.01

10.09

0.00

23.75

18.11

1.34

0.

0.00

0.01

1.00

0.21

0

0

0.30

0

0

o,yur(
--',:1 ,a

/)

i ,, l;

.tr/
_., ...a

3
1 l"r;

* ill
(/

inI of Finished n & Stock-in-'frade

Particulars
As at 31st March,

2023

As at 3Lst March,
2022

(Increase)/ Decrease in Stocks
Stock at the end of the Year:

Work in Progess & Material at Site

TOTAL(A)

Less: Stock at the Beginning of the year

Work in Progess & Material at Site

TOTAr(B)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

209.26

0.00 209.26

0.00

209.26

0.00

0.00

209.26 0.00

TOTAL (B-A) 209.26 -209.26

nance Cost
As at 31st March,

20?2
As at 31st March,

2023Particulars

057Bank Interest on Term Loan
Term Loan

0.00Su Total

As at 31st March,
2022

As at 31st March,
2023Particulars

{ I



Project site [nsurance
Short & Excess

&

11.05

0.04

Ui? 5
., t

,r F:r :)
;q

(

58.55

l.(,1
L,.-
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MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021PTC378545

NOTE: 23: Earning Per Share (EPS)

In Lakhs

NOTE:24: & Capital Commitments

NOTE:25:

NOTE: 26 : Corporate Social Responsbility

'l'he Company does not falls under the provision of section 135 of the companies Act, 2013 i.e. CSR is not

appticable in this comapnv ,

UR.q

)'r
)

€

+

Year Ended

As at 31st March,
2022

Particulars

108.58 0.00
Net Profit after tax as per Statement of Profit ancl Loss

attributable to Equity Shareholders (A)
Weighted Average number of equity shares used as

denominator for calculating Basic EI5 (B) 0.01

Weighted Average number of equity shares used as

denominator for calculatinq Diluted EI5 (C ) 0.01 0.01

Basic Earnings per share (A/B) 0.00

Dilutert Earnings per share (A/C) 0.00

Face Value per equity share 0.00

Year EndedParticulars

As at 31st March, 2023
As at 31st March,

2022
0,00

0.00

000

575.80

0.00

0.00

2759.25

0.00A) Disputed claims/ Ievies in respect of Sales Tax:
- Reversal of input tax credit
- Regular Assessment Order passec{

B) Disputed claims/levies in respect of Excise Duty/Goods
and Services Tax:

- Availability of input credit
- Excise demand on exc€'ss ,/ shortages

- Penalty

C) Disputed claims/levies in respect of Income Tax

D) Others- Bank Guarantee issued by banks (Given by EMS

Limitecl)
575.802159.25Total

Company is engagecl in the business of providing turnkey services in water a

collection, treatment and disposal. Information is reported to and evaluatetl regularly by the Coperational

Decision N{aker (CODM) i.e. Director for the purpose of resource allocation and assessing performance

uses on the business as whole. The CODM reviews the'Company's performance focuses on the

profit befr:re tax at an overall entity level. Accordingly, there is no other separate reportable segment as

ncl wasteu,ater

IND AS 108 "Operahtrg Segments"

As at 31st March, 2023 
|

0 011

o.lll
o.nl
o.0ol

i\.4.

I

I



MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021frC378546

Note No:27 PAYABLETO MICRO, SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES

Details dues to micro and small enterprises as defined under the lVlicro, Small and llediunr Enterprise Development Act,

Particulars As at

31-Mar-23 31-Mar-22 1-Apr-21

NIL

Baserl on the balance confirmations received by the Company, there are no interest for delayed payment of MSI\'IED'
-l'he detail of the parties in the Form of MSME and Non usrVtg has not been provided by the llanagement of the company

F

,, i\|, r.'\.,,.O\

;*il
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MIRZAPUR GIIAZIPUR s'I'PS PRIVAI'E LIMII'EI)
CIN No. : U90009DL2021PTC378546

Note No. 28: Related Party Transactions

A'[-ist of the related parties and nature of relationship with whom transactions have taken place during the respective year.

B. Related Party Transactions and Balances

Description of Relationship Name of The Party

{a) Key Managerial Personnel{KMP)

(b) Company/Firm in which directors and their relative are interested

Ivlr. ;\shhu Carg (Director)

lvlr. Neeraf Srivastava (Direck:r)

EM.S l-imitr'd
Neer Care lndia Private Lirnitetl
EMIT Croup lndia (P) Ltd

As at
S.No. Particulars

As at 31st tllarc[ 2023 As at 31st March, 2022

A. Transaclions during the year
(i) Purchase & fob Work

EMS Limited 3051.,13 0.tx)

E:vtllQqrp India (P) Lkl 2236.71 173.2q

(i i) Loan taken
EillS Lirnibtl 0.00 25{}"00

(iii) Loan and Advances given
Neercare lnt{ia Private Limiter{ {"7.6t1

(iv) Loan and Advances taken back
{27.68 0.00

B.

Neercare India Private Limited

Outstanding Payables
(i) Loan from Related parties

EN1S Limitcrl 0.&) 250"00

Neerai Shrivastava 0"-i0 f).4)

(ii) Trade Payables
EMS L.intitetl 795.87

Elv{lT Croup India (P) Ltd 3.67

Outstanding Recievables
(i) Advance to Related parties

Neercare India Private l-imited o.tx) rl.(()

Elv{lT Group tndia (P) Ltel 7.26 0.(x)

t

*
' i.,

,r ll
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MIRZAPUR GTIAZIPUR STPS PRryATE LIM|TED
CIN No. : Um0O9DL20A mC378546

No, 29: Fair value Measurcments

of financial instruments and valualion te(hniques
of financial arets cnried at amortised cost

lBreakup of finlncial liabitities canied at amoilised cost

liil rair value ttierarchy
This srtion explairs the iudgements an<l stin.rtes m&le in deteminin2, the fair values o[ lhe [irm'ial nstrumerrts that are (a) Ro?Jilsed ild
uremurel at (air value ard (tr) ureasurcd dl utorti*d cost .uxl {or Ehi(t lair ralus are dislosRl in the Jimcial stalements. lo provide il
irxlication about the reliabilitv o[ the inputs sel in detemiring lair value, th€ (ompmY has rlassiJiel its (inanial imlments inlo the tlrre levels
prcscribRl under the x'mting, stanrlarrl

Level l:

I cral I hieraNhv imludes liMncial Lrstrumonts nreasur&l usin!{ quotcd pri(s.
I his includes listql equitv ilstmmcnts thal haw quotcd Frit'e. l'hr lair valut ol
all etluitv instnrmrtls q'hir-h are tradt<l tr sta'k cxclungts is valutl using the
clcrsing price as at th('reFrrtin8 lx'rio(|.

Lcvel 2:

Tlte {air value of fil.ureidl i!f,struErelrts llut .rre not lraded in an aelive market is

determinad usurS \'aluatiflr teeluriques which $axini-se the use o{ obcen'atrle
urarket dala drd reh, as liltle as possrble on pquitv sp{ilic estinrates. [l .rll
sigrilir?nt Lrfuts required lo fair lahle m ilrstrutrrenls arc ohsrvalrle, the
irtslnrnrent is inclutled in Level 2.

Level 3:

Il ole or more oI llrc sigli{icdrt inputs 6 rot based orr ob6ervable [r.rrket datd,
lhe irstnrurerrl is inclrrtled ir lrvel 3 This is lhe ca* for unlist*l aluitr'
struriiies, sR'rritY depcits imluded in Ler.el3.

ln

\'lL ( J

q

+

As alS.No. Parliculam

As at 31st March.2023 As at 3lst March,2022
As at 0lst April,

2021
(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

'I radc Rtrcivables
Cash ad cash equivalent
liank llalan-cs othcr than Cash and Cash liquivalcnts
Other l:imn ial l-iahilitir's - Cun(,nt

733.{l
1522. l3

0.00

2.Al

0_00

t{.26
0.00

0.00

0.0(

1.5!

(|.0{

(r.0(

5.No. Parliculare As nt

As at 3lst l\larch, 2023 As at 31st March,2022
As at 01st April,

2021
(0

(i0
(ii0
(iv)

Borow'ings - Non Curent
Othcr [riencial i.iabilitics - Non Curenl
'l'radr Pat'ablr's

()ther Firwuial Liahilities' Curerrt

1500.50

891.3E

7 .39

0.([

0.i(
250.0{

-f 2!r

0_0(

0.5{

0.o0

0.00

0.00

..' ?
:z

,:il

ui



MIRZAPUR GIIAZIPUR S'I'PS PRIVA'I'E LIMII'EI)
(lIN No. : U90009D1.2021 rr(13785{6

Note No.30: FIRST TIME ADOITIION OF IND AS
I hcsc arc thc company's first financial statemcnts prcrpared in accordancc witlr lntl AS.

The z\c-counting policics sct out in havL' bt'en applicd in prcparing thc financial statcmcnts for thc year tndcd March 3l,m2l, thc comparativc
information Prcscnted in thesc financial stat!'mcnts for the year cnded March 31,2022 and in thc prcparation of an opcning lnd AS balance sheet at
April 1,2021 (the Company's date of trarlsition) .tn preparing its opening lnd AS balance sheet, the Conrpany has adjusted rhe amounts reportetl
prcviously in financial statements preparcd in accordance with the accounting standartls notificd under Companics (Accounting Stantlartl)
I'(ulc's,2006 (as amendcd) and othcr rclcvant provisions of thc Act (prcvious GAAI'or lndian CAAr). nn cxplanation of hor! thc transition from
previous GAAP to Intl AS has af(ectetl the group's financial position ,financial performance ancl cash flows is set 6ul in the f6llowing tables antl
n0tes.

A) Exceptions applied
Itlrl AS 101 a[ows first tinre adtlpters r-ert.rin exceptiorLs from the respective application oi certain requuenrents untler lpd AS.
Thc' nrandatory cxccptions inclutle thc following:

I. Derecognition of financial assets and financiat liabilities

IntI AS l0l requircs a first timc adoptcr to apply thc dc-rtrognition provisions of Incl AS 109 prosptrtivcly for transaclions otturring on or aftcr thc
datc of transition to Ind AS-However,lnd AS lo1 altows a first time adopttr to apply tht, rl+recognition rt\uircrnt'nts in Incl AS to9 ittmsptrctivcly
fronr a date of the entity's chmsing, provitletl that the inforrlation neederl to appty tntl AS 109 to financial msets a.d fin tnclrl liabilities
tlerctognised as a n'sult of past transactions was obtainetl at thc timc of initiallv acrounting for thosr. transacliens.

II. Classification and measurement of Financial assets
IND '^S 101 ('quires an entity to asscss classifkation and mcasurcmcnt o{ financial asscts on thc basis of thc fa(ts and circumslaR-cs th.rt cxist at thc
date oa transition to lnd AS.

III. Estimates
Estimates matle in at-cordarrce *'ith previous GAAI) at lhe date of transition to lnd AS shorrkl be consiclered unless there i-s obirtive eviclence that
lnd AS cstinratt's as at April 01,2021 arc consistcnt with thc cstinrates as at thc sanrc date nratlc in conformity with prt'vious iAAp. The companv
Constquently,thc companv has applied thc above requircment prosprrtively-

B) The Company has applied the following optional exemptions:
l. Deemed Cost
lntl AS l0l pernrits a first timc adoptcr to ekrt to continur' with thc carrying valuc for all its propt rty.plant an4 uluipnrt'nt as rtr..gnis.tl rn tht.
'\ccorclingly ,the company has t'ltrted to measurc all of its propcrty, plany antl .nurpment a[ their prcvious C;\r\li cirryrng yatue.

(l) Reconciliations from previous GAAp
ihc following reconciliations providc a quanitification of the cfftct of rliffcrenct's arising front tht lransitior from prr,vious CAAp to Ind AS in

(i) llalance sheet reconciliations as of April I ,2021
(ii) Balancc shcct rc'conciliations as of March 31,2022
(iii) Reconciliations of total equity as at March 31,2022 and April t, Z)21
(iv) Reconciliations of statenlent of pnrfit and loss for the year ended tvtarch 31.2022
(v) Rt'conciliations of total comprchensivt inconrc for thc ycar endett March 3l,2oz2

o[ nratcrial to statenrent o[

assets

'ropr'rty,[]lant dnd l rquipmL.nt
Asstts

Work in Progrcss
r\ssr.ts

-Tratlc Reccivablc
financial asscts

Deferred tax Assets ( net)
Non current asscts 0.0t)
non current assets

I

:4.

).

uRs
,11;

(:*
<:

t

; .il
ry ir- |

:2/

A'I'E LIMffEI)

Balance sheet reconciliaiton as on April 1,2021

GHAZIPUR

In
Particulars Notes to

Reconciliation
Regrouped TGAAP IND AS IND AS

11*'"'*'1

Assets

{
a

i

%



trrt0rics
I'inancial r\sst't-s
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MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR STPS PRTVATE LIMITED
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Reconciliation of total income for the ended lllrch 2022

I here were no mirterial clifferelces bctween B.rlance Sheet an(l statement of I'ro{it & k)ss as presentetl unrler lntl AS and the previous GAAI'
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MIRZAPUIT GHAZIPUR STPS PRIVATE LIMITEI)
CIN No. : U90009DL2021ffC378il6

NOTE NO.31
A) FINANCIAL RISK MANACEMENT
fhc Conrpany's principal financial liabilitics comprisc loans, borrowings and tradc and othcr payablcs. The nrain purp()se of thest:

financial liabilitics is lo financc thc Conrpany's opcrations. Thc Companv's principal financial asscts incluclc loans. traclc and other
rcceivablcs, and cash antl cash cquivalcnts that dcrivc dircctly from its opcrations.
Thc Conrpany is cxposcd to nrarkct risk, crct'lit risk and liquiclity risk. 'Ihc Conrpany's senior managcnrent ovcrsccs thc
nrarugcrncnt of thesc risks. Thc Conrpany's senior nranagemcnt cnsurcs that the Company's financial risk activitics.rrc govcrnetl bv
appropriakr policics and procedures and that financial risks arc identified, nreasurcd and nranagcd in accordancc with thc
Company's policics and risk objectivcs. All dcrivative activities for risk nranagcmcnt purposcs arc carricd out by specialist tcanrs

that havc tlrc appropriatc'skills, experience antl supervision. Thc Boarel of Dircckrrs rcvicr,rs antl agrccs policics for managing cach of
thcsc risks, which arc sunrmarisetl bclow.

(a) Market risk
Ivlarket risk is the risk that the fair value of future cash flows of a financial instrument w'ill flucfuate because of changes

in nrarket prices. Market risk comprises three types of risk: interest rate risk, currency risk anrl other price rislg such as equih'
price risk. Financial instruments affected by market risk include loans and borror,r'ings.

The Company has no direct exposure to foreign currency risk.
-lntcrcst rate risk

Iltcrtst ratc risk is the risk that thc. fair valuc or future cash fltrws o( a financial instrurncnt will fluctuatc becaust' of chang,cs irl

market intcrcst ratcs. Thc Companv's cxposurc to thc risk of changcs in markct intcrcst ratcs rclatcs primirrily to thc Company's long-

tcrm tlcbt obligations with floating intcrcst ratcs. Thc Company managcs its intcrcst ratc rlsk by having a balancetl portfolio of fixctl

and variable ratc krans anrl borrowings. Thc Company's policy is to borrow funds at fixctl and tloating ratc of intt'rcst-

(b) Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that counterparty will not meet its obligations under a financial instrument or custonrer contrart,

leading t9 a filancial loss. The Company is exposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade rer-eivables) and

from its financing activities, inclutling investments. deposits with banks and financial institutions and other financi.rl instrurnents.

(i) Trade receivables
Custorner credit risk is nranaged by the Company's established policies. prct'edures and controls relating to customer credit risk

management. Credit qualitv iif a crsto*e. is asstrssed traserl on an intlivitlu.rl creciit limits irnd (rre tlefined in .rccord.rnce with

m.rnag,ement,s assessment trf the customer. Outstanding customer receivables are regularly monitoretl. The concentration o[ cretlit

risk is limited due to the fact th.rt the customer base is large. An inrpairnrent analysis is perfornred at each reportitrS date using a

provision matrix to measure expectect cretlit losses. The bompany uses ageing buckets and provision matrix for the purpose of

tomputation of expectetl credit loss. The provision rates are basecl on past trentl of recoverability. The calculation reflects the

probubility-*eighted outcome, the time value of money ;rnd reasonatrle and supportable information that is available at the reporting

clate ahout past events, current Conditions and forecasts of future economic Conditions'

(ii) Financial instruments and bank deposits

Credit risk fr.m balances with banks is managed by the managemetrt in accordance with the Company's policy' Investnlents of

surplus funds are made only with approved counierparties based on limits defined bv the management' 'I'he linrits are set

t. nrinrmise the concentration of rrsks an6 therefoie mitigate financial loss through counterParty's potenual farlure to make

ptryments.

(c) Liquidity risk
Liquidiw risk is the risk that the Conrpany may encounter tlifficulg in meeting itrs present antl future obligrrtions associated with

fi,a^clrl liabilities t6at are requiretl to te setilett by c{etivering c'ash or another financial asset. The cornpany."s obiective is kr

maintain a balance between continuity of funtting antl flexibiliry'through the use of bank overtirafts. bank loans anti finance leases'

The ctrrnpanv cl.sely mrxritors its liquitlity position antl cteployi a robust cash marrirgement svstem. It aims to minimise these risks

by g,enerating sufficient cash flows from its current op"rutionr. rvhich in adrlihon to the available cash and cash equivalents antl

sufficient committed fund (acilities. will provide tiquidiw.rhe liquidiqv risk is manag,etl on the basis of expected maturit-Y dirtes

of the iin.rncial liabilities. The carrying amounts are assunred to be reason.rble apprtrximation of fair value'
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I'hc table below summarises the maturity profile of the Company's financial liabilities based on contractual undiscounted
mcnts.

{Rs. ln lakhs)

Particulars lVithin 12 months L to 5 years > 5 years Total

March 31,2O23

Borrt'ru,ings 0.fi) {500.50 0.00 {5m.50
Lcasc liabilitics 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Tratlc pavablcs 796.39 0.00 0.00 796.39
Other financi.rl liabilities 0.fi) 891.38 0.00 {t91.38

March 31,2022

Borrowings 0.fi) 0.50 0.00 0.50
Lcasc liabilities 0.00 0_il) 0.00 0.00
Tr.rtlc payables 1.29 0.00 0.00 0.00
Other f inancial liabilities 0.fi) 250.00 0.00 2t0.ff)

April 1,2021
Borrowinqs 0.u) 0.50 0.00 0.5{)

Lease liabilities 0.u) 0-00 0.00 ().u)

Trade pavables 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Otht:r f inancial liahilitics 0.uJ 0.00 0.00 u.00

B) Capital management
For the purposr. of thc Company's capital m;rnagemcnt, capital includes issuerl equig capital, compulsorily convertible pre'fcrcncc

shares, sccuritics prcmium and all othcr equity rc.strvcs attributablc to thc cquity holdem. I'hc primary obicctivc of thr: Company's

capital rnanagcmcnt Ls to maximisc thc share.holdcr valuc.Thc Courpany managcs iLs capital structurc and makcs adiustmcrts in light
of changcs in cconomic conditions and thc rcrpuircmcnts of thc financial covcnants. Thc Companv m()nit()rs capital using a gtlaring

ratitr, which is nct tlcbt divitlcd by krtal capital plus nct dctrt. Thc Company's policv Ls to kccp the gcaring ratio bt'twct'n 0% antl 259".

Thc Company includcs within nct dcbt, intcrcst btnring loans.rnd borrowings, lcss ctrsh and cash trluivalcnts.

In ordt'r to achieve this overall obiective the Company's capital managem('nt, amongst other things, aims to ensurc that it nrctts

financial covcnants attachecl to thc intcn:st-bcaring loans antl borrowings that dt'finc'capital structurc rtquircmcnts. Brcachcs in

mcL'ting the financial covcnants would pcrmit the bank to immcrliately call k)ans autl borrowings. Thcrc havc bccn no brcachcs in thc

fin.rncial covcna.nts of any intcrcst-bcaring loans antl borrowing in the currcnt pcriotl.

UR
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As at
Particulars

0.50

1.59

Borrowings [inclutling current borrowings]
(rt:fcr Notc 121

Lcss: Cash and cash cquivalenls (rcfcr Note 7)

{500.501

ri22.r3l

0.50

14.26

-1.09Net debt (A) --t3.76zgvs.37l

0.27Equity (refer Note l0 & ll) 0.27ros.s6l
0.T/Total capital (B) 0.271os.85l

Gearing ratio (C = B/A) 0.ml
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MIRZAPUR GHAZIPUR S'TPS PRIVAI'E LIMITED
CIN No. : U90009DL2021ffC3785,15

Note: 32: ADDITIONAI- RECUI-ATORY INFORMATION

(A) Wiltul defaulter
The Company has not been declared a wilful clefaulter by any bank or financial institution or consortium thereof in accordance with
the guidclirts on wilful dcfaultcrs issucd by thc RBI.

(B) l-oans
Thc Comp:rny has ncithcr at{vanced except ioint venture, loanecl or rnve.sted funtts nor rcccivcd arny funr{ to/from any pcrs(rn or
entity for lending or investing or providing guarantee kr/on behalf of the ultimate beneficiary during the reporting years.

(C) Charge or Satisfaction of Loans
Thcre Ls no chargc or satisfaction of chargc which is yct to bc registerctl with ROC tr:yont-l thc s&atutory pcriod.

(D) Working Capital Limit
The company has no rvtrrking capital limit except Term Loan against FIAM Pnriet-t and thus is not required to submit statements

with banks arrd other financial irrstitutions.

(E) Details Of Benami Property

No prrlcceding.s havc hccn initiatcd or pcnding against the Company for holtling any Bcnamr Property undt'r thc Benami

Transactions ( Prohibitions) Act,-l98fl and the rules made thereunder.

(F) Undisclosed Income

No transactiors have been (ouncl lvhich r,r,ere nrrt recordcd in thr. brxrks of acc-ounts or that ha.s been surrendcrerl or dlstlosr:d as

income during the year in the tax assessments.

(C) Rclationship with struck off companies
1'hc cornpany docs not havc any rclationship with comparrics struck off (as dcfinecl bv Companies Act, 2013) and did not !'ntcr itrto
trau.sactions with any such company for thc ycar entic'tl fularch 31,2023. March 31, 2022 iurtl April t. 2021 as tokl by thc managcmcnt
of the conrpany.

{H) Details of Crypto/ Virtual Currency
'fhc company has not tratl*l or invcstcd in Crypto currcncy or Vutual Currcncy tluring thc financial ycar.

(I) Balance qf Trade Receivables, GST Recoverable, Advances. Mobliz-ation Atlvance & Tracle Payables have been taken at their brxrk

valuc ancl are subioct to ('onfirmation and roconciliation as wcll as Invcntorics has bccn takcn, valut'd , vcrificr,l and ccrtificd hy tlre

managemcnt of the Companv.

zlP"R
For and on behalf of

t

terms our report attached

Bansal)

For NPRA & Associates

No.520268
235202688GX[ XG5040

:24.07.2023
Ghaziabacl

Director
Din No.01419151

Director
Din No.6309378
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II,TIRZAPUR CHAZIPUR S'IPS PRIVATE LINTI ED
CIN No.: U90009DL202IIT C37E546

Rati o

on Capital
Rcturr on lllvestmcnt

Year Ended
Methodoloty Change/ V.riance in raaio

('/")
Explnnation of varilme

more than 25o1o

31.03.202331.03.2023 3t.o3.2022

Current Ratio lbtal Curent As$'ls ()ver
'lirtal Current Liahilitics

L3l 29_Gr -95 48vo [)uc to airst hm(. atloption o{
lnd AS, Contract WIP has

berr rrclassified as firrarrial
asscl-

t )ebt-F'quih' R.rho Debt over lotal Shareholder
liquitr'

{1.3{ 185 2136.38% Due lo availnErrl of Ternr

l.oan of Rs. {5 Crore-

Flebt- Servite Coverage Ratio EBITI)A over l-lebt Senke
(lnk rcst & l.L?sc l'arrncnts +

l'rimipal RcpavmcnB)

2.&; 000 NA

Rohrm on liquitv Raho l'A I o\'(,r
litlritr.

Ibtal avcragc t.+) 000 NA

lnttntos Irrmovcr Ratio C'ost of gm)ds sold owr
Averaee Inventon'

66_85 0.00 NA

Tratle Receivables Tumover
Raho

Reverrue kom (\pratiom
over Avcragc l ratk'
Rceivablc

l9_08 000 NA

I rarle l'avables I umovcr
R.rtio

Nct Credit Purclrays over
Ar,oragc l rade l)arntrlc

000 0.00 NA

Net Capital Turrmver Ralio Revenue {rorrr olrratioru
ovor AY('ragc Working
Chpital (i.e [btal Crurcnt

l.l8:l 0.0t) NA

Nt't I'rofit Ratio Nct l'rolit uvr.r Rcvcnue
Iratrr opcratKr[s

0.02 t).00 NA

I'rcfit bcforu tax & Int 'KRt
(l'tsll) ovcr Arrcrage Ciapital
enrploYed (i.e Total
Sharcholtltrs' liqtritv and
DcbLs)

0.02 tt.00

'' 
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